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VOLUME 1?

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY JULY 20, 10OS

PASSES UP MILLIONS

TO STAY ON STAGE

NUMBER 3

BUSIEST BIG CANAL ON jiARTH AT

V

"S0O'

-T-

A

KING'S

DAUGHTER

RAFrilC 30.000,000 TONS.

IS IN DIVORCE COURT

8EleilATION
OANAL

AT 8AULT STE. MARIE TO COMMfiMpBTE THE BIOINNINO QF NAVIGATION
LAKES SUPERIOR AND HURON SO YEAflS Ado THE DEVELOPMENT
A
FROM
SMALL
AN EXPENDITURE OF $WW0WW. WHIOHllf5 RESULTED
IN CHEAT RIOHES TO MANY

A

milD SUYU

AT nAl T 8TK. MA UIK.
VH5W OP THi 'iltKAT CAN'A'
with, lug iwnii-.n..n tho fljst,
ernor Warn
feet of water. Tho
a Brand
hnla illsiiU m tho trjimi Hriin wiOJ from M0 to
(sveftlnjii s uiariiio parollQ, oiieechcs
ictt, and ie snore tkan one and
by
Fairbanks. Senator
mites in Iwigth.
The cost
liurrows. Pfur Whlto nntoi tiers, on of the ennsl and locke since 15S has
iho soeomi ia, to bo followed by an- been tut follows :
other dlsplu) ( (lreworKETh iho oven-ins- ;. Htnte kck and cnnal of
Iluth fir. wurka clisulavH will bo
LAT1I8T PIIOTOailAPH OK PlUNCHas I.OUI8K.
OP SAXIJCOIlUIta
shown from an I'lcvatlonAin the outer Weltsel Iwr
AND OOT1IA.
iirtwt ilor, in ml! viowf .Die American I'o lock
loOO'OOO
or
Prliieees l.oulne, who hss boon sued Is named ns
ih rivrr. Wtiore a grand WWeuing
shore
Ho was
and ileopeiitm?'etnnd uirgi i'hik!i to Sxt thousands
canal
,1H(0),OOO lor n dlroroe lw her btmUand, Prinoo a colonel in tho Austrian army. Wbort
Pillllp,
ie
orectfd.
of poile iii
tiu daughter or King Leo- Utair relations wore discovered, Philip
the
channel
' lmnroving
pold of Jleiglunu
Hhe married i'Blilp put his wit) in a mad house, whoro
Faoti About the Canal.
tbrouib lower
eetirsee
agalnlt
Original!)
'icigbt nnwuua'jngors
will tinder orders from her Inonrouratlon was tho scandal of
Maiy
her
of at.
s rtv
I.OtWUO
were trantpo. i araduu tiio fall
hor fathei, nnd the couple lived very Huropo for year
unhappily.
ovor a jHirtsso nearly tare? mlos n
Total
Her lover miido several sensational
112,000,000
A number of years
lenuth. Th Brat hin cniial eonsfruct
ago she mot attempt to fesoue her and Anally
Some Othsr Fasts of Interest.
,
wl by Michigan in rotiHlderatlon, of a; Hydraulic power imm I.nko Hu- - (Jount Von
ho succeeded i fow months Bgo.
government land grant or toO.000 lienor is used in operating the looks.
naros, was oempleted June 4. 1856Jt' jMuriwnr oi iihi piHinug- per square
was a IliUo ever a mfoJgnglbHSMl' liatf IS rrfMHtroJt 1m JIii. maiAllnurv mi
bolero the the Foe 16ck.
cost fi,WH).il0() The
oanat was utn. 1Z,60
ins of frolght
The Pok luck can be filled o omp-ne- l
pnsicnl over tfto poitsge
Tho year
In sewn mlHiites.
The Weltsel
Hie
showed a lock is iinnlUr. but icqulres as mush
raual wis
after
I

Sault Bte. Marie. July 98. Fitly
years ago navigation batveeu I.akos
Superior and Huron wits made possl'j
tie by the oonstructun of a canal'
arouatl the rails In St. Mnry'H rlvar.
It is now tho highway fur moro ship
tramo than nuy other ranul on earth.
Tho fiftieth annlve.sary or this
event Is to bo observed in tho
Hi: reek or August, with a calebra-tlooi International Importnimo.
Men whose names era known
the
length Md breadth of tho ocntlnent
will attend.
Among them will bo
vessel owners, mlna pwners and capitalists, many of whom havo great
by tho
thfivwer
onnal, There wl)l bo onglncnrs nnd
a host of uthois Inturontod In Uu
wateiway. VHUcro to iho number of
lO.OOo aro oxpocted.
Charles T. Har--vswho supervised the. construction
wf-ttint canal, will be hore. The
visitors will be nt itered In lbo
mmmcr resort hotels and tho homos
of residents of this city.
Congress nnd tho state of Michigan
n
havo given recognition to this
by appropriating money for
It.
Congress gavo flO.000, Michigan
S1S.0U0. and 120,000 was raised by tho
people of this section.
Hon. Peter White, of Marquotto, Is
at the hoad of the commission having
ohnrgo of tho colobraMon.
Ho Is an
owner of iron mines and stenuulilp

ia.
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PUltHY,

Vluoda:y

Dally QHfxeti.)
tmlr that. liUt she has a "manner.1
Chicago, July 2Ui"I would ruther MM wfinufound uncased In tho d!sn
be a second MnudFoaly than own ull iretafele tioflt of reniuVlnR-thcuflUitUiQ riches iu the world," 1 the slate-won- t
of 11 year-old
Antoinette Vmry, e. mm afternoon purformnueo,
a momir of tao -- airs, tempieton's
stage, but
Tin going to stay on
Telegram company' playing at row-o- r not became I have any tho
great Idea (o
theater, Cbleago.
reu.nn u. i in jim an orainary good
And, Just as a alight Indication that Uttt... woman." she
In her habitsue meant what shu says, Miss Porry, ually serious voloe. said.
"I'm In lore with
stay
tage,
on
to
by her decision
the
my work and I'm going to stay in It
relinquished all Intorust In hor grand ni long as mo puiuio iiko me.
valuod
estate,
$8,000,000.
at
tntbrri
"O.nndpa Hall Is cruel to ask rac
Ho told her that it alio went on tho to
kIv up the stage. My work to
stage ho would disinherit hor and hor me
just as Important as his old gold
mother, Mri. Edna Hall Perry, a well mineis Is
to him; and I'm Sdro I would
known club woman of Denver, Colo. not ask him
to glvo up his gold mine."
They Are the only heirs.
"1 think that God, when He put us
C. L. Hall, of Colorado,
on earth, gave each somo talent that is rated tno tnird woaitiiiust man In
wo wore oxpoctod to Improvo," sha ihht stato. hh gold mine, the "Mam
eald yesterday. "1 fool that God has moth." being one of tho richest In
given nio an especial talent for act tho west. From early youth ho has
lng, and, much ns I would liko to nan necmcn opinions or tno stage.
pleaio my grandfather, I cannot gtvo His antipathy -led 'him first to ro
nounco ancth- daughter hecauso she
up tho stage."
.Visa Perry Is decidedly pretty. Not had tho temerity to marry an actor.

bo

celo-bmtlo-

lines.
An Important feature of tho uftalr
will be tho unveiling of n bronxo monument, designed by Dr. Onudens.

The program includes tho iledlcntlnn
tnd unveiling of this now monument,
a iovIow cf tho Third roglment of the
stata mllltla, a, d a reception to Gor-- j
TENNESSEE JOINS IN
THE QUARANTINE.

CORN CROP PROMISES
SIXTEEN YACHTS WILL
IMMENSELY BIG YIELD
PARTICIPATE IN RACE
23. Sixteen
Chlcaco. III.. July
yachts are expected to start lu thu
Chicago Yacht oluli's annual cruising
raw to Mackinac Island tomorrow. Tho
Detroit Country olub boats will leavfl
Port Huron at tho so mo time ns the
Chicago yachts, tho plan bolng for the
two divisions to meet at Maaklnuo. Arrange hums have been made for the
reporting of the yachts by tho keepers
staof Ui'' Ugh' houses and
tions along tho roast.
life-savi-

vanderSlts unite
P'tmburg. Pa.. July S8. The
have formed a new corporation, the Hear Creek Hxtenatoti Hall-roa- d
ompany. for the purpose of uniting under one management their varia
ous coal roads and properties In
It will shortly put out an
ltwun of 2,oon,ooo bonds, part of
wmrh uli be retained In the treasury,
tor ''to extension of Hues and devolop-iiuiof coal properties In the Hear
Crcl nd Cherry Ilun dlstrlots.
Van-derl-ii-

Psnn-evitanl-

n

July

18

A

plot against tin' life of the Sultan of
T'ni.'v nH iircn discovered by the
fln n ntu n at KostenJI. The senrelt
.r nutjii s occupied by Turks disclosed

of revolvers, ride,
compromising doeu
ollleialr
iiuirs Tin- ltounMHlaneases
of rlllee
discovered
thihold
tn
of n Turkish
hiddm
ettanv r wv. at KustenJI.
Ian, quantities
cartridges and

cub-eqntl- y

-

'TENNESSEE SHERIFFS
MEET IN NUMBERS
i

,vtHMiiKiga.

-

rr

A ROUSING

time to operaic

A most enthusiastic meeting ot the
oAocutlvo committee of tho Now Mexico Territorial Knlr association was
bold last night nt tho oHlco of tho
president and secretary ot tho association, and much business of general
Interasl to tho approaahlng big fair
IWU wore 19.1.S18.
was thoroughly throshod out.
(lovurnment engineers nrn making
Owing to tho temporary absence of
iiarw for another widening of the tho proeldtnt. Col. W. H. Oroer. nnd
canal nnd a new lock, tho tola! cost vlco president, Ooorga
A mot.
the
or which Villi bo about lll,oj)0.000.
meeting wus cnllod to order by W. T.
McCrnlght. ohalrman of tho oxocutlvo
Closing Stock Quotations.
Tho employes of the Itaton Santa committee.
gentlemen wore
The following
New York, July 28.Olos!ng prices; V shops wore paid last Haturday,
Atchison, 8S4.; ipfd..
N. V. C. when ohecks nggrogatlng about $00.- - noted down by the secretary ns pro
not: W. H. flroor. president: J. 11.
143;: Pontisy vanla. ltSK: U. I1 'ion were Issued,
Iteration, treasurer: I). IC. U. Sellers,
10794; prd.. 98i Oopper.
IJ. 8. 3..
linclneer Cochran, wire and baby eoretary; W. T, McCrelght, O. N.
3 Hi: pfd. lOtRj.
ift Itaton tho oihor riav rnr Kanui Marion, D. A. Moopheraon. M, Nash,
t ity. Mo
St. Louis Wool.
In rosponso to a teloeram P. J. Houston, I). If. Hrlggs, Pells Us-toHt. l.oul, Mo., July 28
Wool map snnounelng tho serious Illness of Mr.
Oeorge P. Loarnnrd, M. W. Flour-nny- ,
I

doep-onet-

10.;

r.

'orhran' brother.

MR. EVERETT TRUE

Teun., July !8,

tvery county of the state Is retire.
Imn'r at the annual convention begun
hero today iy tno Association of TenInestee Sheriffs. The sessions will last
1

-

over two days and will be devoted to
g
tho discussion oi. various matters
I
to tho duties of tho sheriffs
otflco
per-tn'nn-

and banquet this evening ny the
democrats of Wisconsin. It is believed
that Uils oeoaskiii will be the most
important assemblage of demoernts in
the norltiweM for many years, ami It
ie regarded In a way ns the opening
8tiu for the democratic campaign of
1008.
rtesldes Col. llryan. the speak-erwill Include T. If. Ilyan, democratic
nntlnnnl eommlUeeinan for Wlieuo-In- t
Martin I Lneok. rcBweenilaa the
demoeratlo stato central committee;
J. M. Orowley, representing the democratic numbers of the state legtete-- ,
ture, ami Congressmen Charles If.
Welsse of Sheboygan.

Busking Dull.
Mr. liameti bad htt, returnatl from

i

-

What

we poucc Poutl mrrsn )

WXifAl ma

l

s

DR. SNOW SPENDS FEW
HOURS IN THE CITY.
Dr F. 11 Snow, founerly cbaneeltor
of the University of Kansas, and ano
of the beat known educators in the
country, accompanied by three assistants, spent a few hours in Albuquerque lost night on bis way tn Arizona on an entomological expedition.
This Is Dr. Bnow's twenty-fourtfrom tho university.

d

tmtmfiie.

Col. Wil-

SB.

lc.

-

COLONEL BRYAN WILL
SET DEMOCRATIC RACE
July

Joseph Harnett, and by speolal
Invitation Ooorge I, lirrxiks.
Base Ball Tournament.
After much dlsoiisslnn. Indulged in
by Messrs Marron, Prooks, lister,
llinnni. ii nr. MeCirtght, the base ball
tournament at the fair became a fixed
feature. MeCrelght moring, the motion being seconded, that J1.G00 be
nnpraprtaid for uld tournament
If
six teams, o' wirt, parUclpato. the
money to We llvi-l- r I Into f nir monlM.
or
and If fmr
to b dlvkl-eInto three puree. The matter of
4sof entry, etc.. will be
nrrnnKin
Ni U tb i.i. bell SMeerlaifffilent,
wllh the sanction or the executive

.!,

slightly inoreased aoreage. It seems
Mfe to anticipate n yield aggregating
In the neighborhood of OTO.OOo.OOO
bushels, but this, of oourse, may have
to be modified later. The rye and barley outlook Is good.

Wis..

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Defnre 1S81, when the old look was
controlled by the state of Michigan,
a toll of 014 cents a ton was Imposed!
to oover ropalr ami uxpcnsbs of op.
rating, but since tho looks havo boon
operated by the feilaral government
i hero lias been no charge
Nearly loo men are oiiiployod by tho
government in rhargo or tho oannl
aud tho paths, or government grounds
slnng tho water front.
The total operating expenses for

nlcoly.
The twts orop gtvos overy Indication
of belug up to normal, under the

Madison,

FAIR

npt-no-

tonnago of i''.-"Jf- l.
sim that time
bus been aboui
tho annual ln'ri-nsDuring tho season of
20 per cent
1901 tho freight that pawed through
tho canal muBted to 3t.B 10,100 tons.
Tho first canal served from 1355 to
1881, when the WnlUol look was built
to acconfmutiste tho larger vosints of
that period. It was made 615 foot In
longth and Is still in ua.
llotweon 1H87 und 1S0H the Poo lock
was built on tho slto or the old state
huo foot in length and has
lock. It
a chamber I'M) feot In width, from end
to end.
i
The oansi since 1802 has been
to iwentyflvo feet. Tho Poo
look will accommodate vessels draw- -

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 38. Tho
88;
luarautliio Instituted by this city
tgttlnst Now Orleans and other
districts in the state of LouWashlLgton.
July 28. AVhllo reports regarding Uik outlook for the isiana was put iu force today.
ket steady; uuohanged.
wheat crop are considerably at variance tho repotts concerning tho com
arop for 1000 are nearly all to tht
CHAPTERS FROM THE CAREER OF
effect Hint the outlook Is favorabio fo
a large orop. The total estimated acreage of corn this year Is 04,236.000
ueree. an Inorease of 1.800,000 acres
over last rear. The condition of the
crop the opening of tho month was
USA.
Tho harvest will, of course,
upon growing conditions the remainder of the season. Throughout the
own belt tho orop has so far

liam J. llryan. who is nero to address
PLOT AGAINST LIFE
tne Monona take assembly. Is to be
OF UNSPEAKABLE TURK given a complimentary reception
iioutssnla,

Malatsir-h-lCoglevltch-

pro-gress-d

pennsylvania road

liitai.

u.-i-

h

,i

--

fcwBBCu

,

i,

i.

hi

ii

tmifttM

n motion prevailed, which was see
ondod, that the governor be Invited to
formally opou tho fair and that tho

nutomobllo parade bo loft for consideration to tho regularly appointed rale
purado committee.
No Foot Ball,
Tho secretary was Instructed to
write to J (l. Miller, of the College, of
Agr'culturo and Mcclmnlo Arts, declining tho proposal for n series ot
foot ball nmwi betwoon tho Coltogo
and Itniverslly teams, owing to tho
fact that tho fair commences too
early In tho year to onnbio either
team to get in shape tor fast playlnr,
and suggested a series of games for
Thanksgiving and Christ ma holidays.
Important Superintendents.
Tho question or a good man for u
perlntendont of the stock show came
up for dlsciiMlon. and, at tho suggestion of the president that ho had
his oye on a certain gentleman tn tho
room,
everybody looked
toward
Oeorge I Ilrooke. The latter gentleman blushed at the prompt reoogni
Hon. whereupon President (Inter
"I appoint Oeerge I Drookn
superintendent of the steek show
It was then moved by MeCrelght,
aeeonded by Mr. Marron. that Dr.
Jehn P. Peeree be appointed superintendent or the speed rlg, and tho motion carried.
Herse Shew.
On motion, duly seconded and oar- rUM. 1) A. ILfamilinHaii una ului,i
obalrman of the committee to InvtMti.
Rats
the Rilrtaililll' v nt. nvM,.n
n n
.
maii
fancy horse stiow, pom but
New Mhx- -

.

,

ijm imrutm 10 partiOHMie

W. K. Dame.

Colorado Springe ami be gave a
graphic aeeouitt of
bueklng bull on
exhibition reeenttr In that elty and
UiOilgbt the air met Ion would iw it
gtilenilld one for the approaohlng fair.
It was HHirmi MHd iMMinded that the
KScrjfetatT be Instructml tn write Uie
secretary of the Colorado Spring Haa
Ipig association, relative to the possible cost of seemriM this attraction.
Invitation to aovsrnor.
A bHter from J. H O'rUelly. who h
nt RbU
was read. It referred to
Oliver nor Otero and
sugsjeiUnn
to a seeUon of tke big trades
in4 asbeing
parade
devoletl to automobiles.
Tb isiler wag folly lbftiMl, and

WMhburn were seleeted as a com- iniwee w Hiiiiwie wim Obalrman Mac-nUtMaOO
All HWIIIIIIlllMlInu
kl
sn fefi
............ w. n.
ubjeet to l addreseed to .itthe.illobalc
man.
Fruit anil VanikUa
a fruit and vt&eiaMe exhibit,
r$r
iwtfl wer apHfetirtatad by the committee.
OtWer
IMt .s were dkouwed,
which wlU be aeted upen ktar by tho
owmlttee. or by the prenldent and
Mcratarr. in any event, mailers aro
ehaping
a reusing fair the eomlrji;
teptetMber. and ureryBedy In lh
southwest will ntlond.

POOL 8ELLINO AND
BOOKMAKINO

DELMAR RACING

CHAROED

JeVerson City, Mbh July U. quo
wnmmto prowMMllwieg, prepared by
Oeoeral Had toy, were filed In
the wpreme emrt teday, seeklsg- - to
annul the charter of the DeUaar Jeak
) stab and to eonfteeeto the property
far the us of the state. Judge Marshall of th supreme court unM ao
r
ordur directing the respondent (o
beforo thu supremo court Ootobor
to, and shw cuimi why the charter
should not tie annulled and the proper
ty oonfiseated by the state.
The petltioa alleges ttfe mUvsH et
the franchise gran tod the Joekey oluh
sinee tho lew protiibltlair pool selling
and bookmaklBK reeeotly went lata

u

fr

PARK

CLOSED

fk. Iouis, July M-- ln Uie statement
made by gamuel W Adler. one of the
stDobtotdeM, thu Delmsr Jockey olub
today announoed there would be no
raelng at Polroar Irs ok this aftemeoa.
Adlor iatd that the traek would be,
temporarily okisod, luillng a deeteton
by the supreme eaurt on a writ ot pro
hibition, granted at Jefferson City by
Judge Marshall of tho supreme court.
wHRtt prohlbKe tho couaty offlslals
from Interfering tn ay wy wltk the
Ht Ioi I pol'eo oWeern who have
AOHdueUex raid on the traek.

aft

OF

CHIEF

NEW

WEALTHY

A. R. COMMANDER YOUNG A MAN OF

G.

AND FAMED

FOR BEAUTY

BUT PREFERS HOME TO SOCIETY

NERVE AND NARROW ESCAPES
a boatswain mato responded to a call iltua Cnpt. Yoiins. who pononnlty
for voIuiUt'orx to man tho Ufa line. commanding one of the uittera, wan
Taking a "baio," wbloh la a apeole In tho ntldiil of a vot Until rain of

iFVom Tuesday's Dally CUhen.)
Washington, July WCownwmlw
Lueten Vetting, who wm ashore at the
(Into the oxplneton oeettrred on the
llentilnnton In Ron umbo harbor, linn
had Itta nbaio at
ewer.
The ono which in best romemeereu.
although It occurred many years ago,
Woa in eoilhwciicm wiw me wrw; w
the Huron. That was In the early 19

of light float made for work in tha
surf, and the life lino connecting with
the ahlp, thejr praug Into the sou and
awnm tar the tioro.
It wna n flaii for thalr Uvea and for
After What seemed
that of the

heir-bread-

an eternity

the swimmers,

Kpflalah lraltata. One ripped b! aleeve
and another touohml him lightly on
the ahouUlar.
An oxperlanoo i f a different nature
whlali brought I.m'en Young Into the
puhllc oyo ooeumd at the tliuo ot tho
revolution In the Hawaiian latandv
Tho lnurreellHilta
had deponed
Qhoii LlltoHhalanl nml had rakietl the
Amerlean flag at Honolulu.
Their'
American war veeaftla had arrived In
tho harbor under the oemmnnit of

they

nore. mote dead than
Ihtt after hrlf roat they went to
itoot) of war llnrtti put out from the
lirtwvf W Viirfinlf. It Ln mM that aha work on the iserled 'beach, far thotr
was not In eoadlitto to in hi sea, dhitron had "' been dlfesvered, and
aueeeetleu In rigging a line frotn the
Hrwtn.
anil K Ut whispered about the aavy
The latter ordered Ymtng to go
partroattt, thai noma of the officers iwd that break! lu- "P Mlp te a tw on
nit
Qfrtr
they
Judgment
operated
or
how.
tire
their
aahoro and haul down the flag. Young
dined too frwir
devlee, and declined. Il 'old hi h per lor oflHoer
would have
betters bat that wan tha trarejer
orew ware rescued. that he would ubrntt nladly to
a tan time ago. and the navy hi full nearly all of
Yoemg ria. hit way to tha near-a- t
. Tee
fcut
never would hnvv It
of Wsip.
Urm and marie hht mM of him (hat he limited down hU
WleMrnpii
Tho faot remains that aha put to am

twr
Dm ortotlHc

aim

o inner.
raaehed tho
In the lete (nil the aid nilve.
only

Mnur

Ad-ml-

tie--

-

bn

'li)g

'

--

oourt-tajsrtte-

l.

--

.

threatening weather and
with boiler which aoon owhj taem-- :
selves Inadequate to ettpe with the.
streae nail atraln of a northeast wile. !
la Una oourae or tb evetimg u becaiat ,
war not
ntiftareet that tha betters 1Q
o'eweK
inking steam, ami barere
ho anainra wft quite neirusea nnu
the ahlp waa drifting,
11
thia time tao itureu nun mau
way down uta oeaac or norm un ru
tin to a point nMr Kitty MawK nna
the northwest atotm had developed
Into a hurrtanM wrore wmea in a
we
kin waa driving l.elpttM
In Uie faoe of

raaort of th
paruneiit.
l
That
pron
Th natt
onllatl upon
range wfta t
can war, wl
the Hht, ttn.i
the harbor
ahora Of the
th 8pantftti
there and th
feanlt-etnntla-

tho navy

uffatr

enuntry'a flag.
He waa not oeurtmnrUaled.
Aftr the StMMtah war Oommnnder
Yottag waa made oairtaln of the port
of Havana and while stationed ther
had an eoeape whloh hi not ehronlc'wl
In th
ofiiekl records. He v. return Inc to his voaatri In the harbor otie
evening, nftbr a day In town. Am ho
wan awt la mount the ladder from
hiR iuaJI ImmL being a heavy man and
ih- - Main tint very rikxI. he swayed
harkwnrd into the wntera ot Havana
harhor.
in hiiUloH caught him by Uie hoets
a h went down and putted him baek
into the tender.

de--

in the flint of hta ant

i

'n.
in Luelen
fnae

inf the

Tonne waa

dwlh at
StHtnlab-AHiarl-wa-

okwe

s

Mmmnnd nt
lit to enter
Manunalo oo tha with
- md ot CiiVhi, drive out
. inltoaU
ware
whloh
it the onlilea. This he
aeoqmpttahO'1 ""tier a heavy fire.
Tito 8pni)ii"i on ahore provwl
' and pouroil a deadly
very aggro
breaker.
)! euttora, and at one
vour.g
Are
ami
Into th
It waa then that I,Hrtee
In

roll to hi

f

Pi

ttllKP JOHN

CoMMANWStllN

KINO

. John
f tin- O
Kin,
Aa senior vlro .omman'lT
became oummandor. uimiii Hie deaih "f W W. UlarKmar
-

A

.

of WoetitngfnR,

ALBUQUERQUE TO SiAV

(fK.)

China asmee ttla new kiyestt poHoy
tee far, the United Matsta la in ft po- stUen to adopt retalmMrf mauaures
cation With Outside World Through the
ttweb will nardly tail so wr oneeuve.
f Frafhleet
& la net the deai.e
Jeoeeeveit
to adoDt anMn meaaures,
De Forest System.
Mtataa
ml net begin
sad the United
tarowlac etenes until It hi (otlnii iMt
Uirowlag pruionii proves tneffeotlve
will soon have com-- ! and wh i oaatnteted and In working But there are mum in UHem Mm
Athuquwijtie
Aluuquerque atatlan will be poohets.
tnuniaatiou wim an paria oi uio order, i
n better marThe United mate..
It la the le'entlen of the
world by means of the Amerlaan De Initnlle.
lor China than China la for the
Jurist wlroloes tolegrnph. A station potniwiuj .j tut la a station in every ket
Consequentl)' 1C H
will bo Itmtalled within tho nail ton town in New Muxlco and Arizona- that United Statea.
comes to closing nmrkuts, Ohlna has
days in this oily. Two locations bavo can support ono.
Taking the figures for
'The station in this city will bo a moat to lose.
already boon offored for tho station.
the ourrent run of
Ono Is at J. II. O'lllolly'a drug rtoro sort of relay or headquarters, for all SOt as IndloatlaK
years.
It appears that
trade of late
nnd the other Is at the olfiar slot j ot the stations In Now Mexico nud Arl- - the
United Htatea sold to China
titurn, Sohloss ft compnuy. No dofl loim. thus making It very Important
while our purohatea from
It will start with one operator, but
nlto aeleotlon bus yet been made.
In that year wore 5SO,34E,OSl.
China
raprosentfi-llvop
two
lJi.Mountn.ln,
the
demand,
should
P.
the
buslnees
0.
when IlongKong, whloh Is lint-laof the Do Forest company In this erfttani will be put to work, and per meu territory,
Is
but commercially.
n
uana more.
city, was teen by an livening
our saloe to
"There Is ono great advantage the pert of China, Is added,
reported today, relative to the esOileotal market umount to but
tablishment of u station hern, and he De Forest ayetem will have over the the
States
gave the following Interesting Infor- present telegraph ayetems In Uie ij3.aao.nsc. u the united buying
turn about nnd nton
country, nnd It is, that It will should
mation:
"Within the next ten days a Da For- semi iiieeengea for Just ono-hal-t
the IW.0OO.iKM) word of China's goods,
est wireless station will be located lu rate of the present oompaules. For tiiH boycott might assume a new as
this city. The station will lie
iiutanoo. If It cost .11 to send a mss pect.
The people in me united mates
with all the stations In Col- snge from Albuquerque to Donvor.tbo
orado, California and tho eaut, and De Forest company will sond tSo mes
sage ror miy eenui."
It will he poslbto for a person in
Murh liitereet has been manifested
to sond a message to
OFFICIAL MATTERS
by the cltlions ot the city In tho new
or l'arli, or In fart, to any
of Uio world whare tho De Font com- enterprise, and many nro anticipating
pany has a station.
sending wlrelesn maageg to Uioti Appointment of River Commissioner.
"Tho flnlsh'ng touches arc now be- friends a soon as the station Is In
Ouvornor Otoro appointed Joee Hi- ing put on the station nt Trinidad, working order.
vert ot I'ena tllanca, Sandoval county,
to be river commissioner for not
county vice Junn A. Garda, decensod.
Appointed Trustee of Deaf and Dumb
Institute.
Governor otoro reappointed Qrant
Itlvenburg, of Bnnta To, a member ot
We are now prepared to figure on cement walks, We use first
hoard ot trustcoa of the InstUuto
tho
class mstsrlal and employ competent workmen which JustiDeaf and Dumb In tho ally of
the
for
you
In
Giving
us
guarantee.
a positive
fies
Our prices will
compare favorably with responsible competition,
Santa Ye, to succeed himself. Mr.
Hivenburg's commission for tho torm
just finished by him having expired.
Notaries Public Appointed,
11YDI1AULIG
STONE COMPANY
The following notaries public havo
been appointed by Governor Otoro!
AUTOMATIC PUONK 711
Auacttr liuetamnnte, I'eoos, Ban Ml
MSBnewcm-w',vwaiuu:fn"'yHiaiwM.wi!yrriiwi.'.iiwi
guel county; It. M. Jaohson, Alnnio-gordo. (Hero county; J. r. mint, iioe
woll. Cbavoa oouuty; lopoldo San
riKi. Santa lines., Ouadalutie county; John r Seaman, lieu raneH, sen aiiHi.-80Z,t3-

e
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In spite of the many temptations that
are offered to women of beauty,
wealth and social nundlng to accept

8PRECKEL3.
the Irlvoltlee of life Instead o, the
erfou dutlea ol wlvea and mothers,
Mra. Spreebeie, who ns Nellie Jollffe.
was numbered among society's gayest of t lie cor, has devotod all of bor
time ainee her roan lege to her homo
and the on re of her children. Sho
gives her personal attention to every
detail of their Mrtfltrtttg up. and Is
Utetr eetMttm etmpiMton in all ot
their cMMtet seer Is.

CMcketmg

put t most

iioyoflldjre

lt1HA tillAn

oim nrUata of Uurope to bo one of
nuut iiabiiiiimi wnnitM fir i nionwi
sets tin example to the devotees of
faenlon by the simpltolty of her life.

hy the Chinese wool
oet of the total iHteorta of
uaatirtioterers of eot-'o- fie.swii, whtMi the United ata'cs
tMp
f ifllsetnl ells. These acta from China, )80,7Jir nre of
i flour nud
o ttww,
breadstuff. ooa wateti are en the free Hat.
'
matfbtU
largeet pert ot our
Mow a dttty on raw silk or te- ai
even a small tlKty would pat a rrtmp
"Me Sfttk hlna.
Agnlfe tat 'k the Sgiires of limi. inro mines Huameea was tae iaiKHl
only eswglete sutls- mates which wotikl mafee
iiirh Jiro
hanta
it la rouku that we sold in Sbaaahel alt mp. And that
tha
i he
Iltmgkoeg
imartttKtg
reraeay
dtue
which ik npon to the T'eited
aine), fjv ' sj vretlh f nitneral oil. 8tate if it aftneani that dra t measmil in up ..mix yeav, manufactured ures are to be neoeteery.
,
'toH oftb imottMttex to 9 I.IW.ooii
There Is no article which S buj
in i whsBt n tr and foodaturfa amount from China which we cowl'' not got
to U.i is In addition to the an well from other eoun'r
Tea
' " v
itrtat1' ciere waa some ttruc. will oome from India, silk from
hi iron, woitd, toVneoo. clocks and Franco and India, hides from tho Argentine, and wool from the same
'"!' Mid In that market,
''hiea sellii to Uie United. States, country and Australia.
$0,-"Si
1004 as typlonl,
Uven the Chinese mattings, of
iir tho
wonh f goods a year. The which we buy
1.000.000 worth a
m
lti mi
this trade aro raw year, could s well come from Japan,
.
hutt-sn
Tho
wool.
tea.
onlum and
and now that tha war Is over, prob-- Ilk
Imported
by the United ably will.
Ml, i
from China amounted lu 100 1,
There was a time when flro crack- arly $ I ".000,080, the tea Imiiottod ers had to come from China, or the
over IT.000,080, hlih
am' "itml
American bey would bo nt a loes to
can
tr IS.'WOJfOO, wool to $X,SO0,- - celebrate the glorious Fourth, but
UINI ,
"W ml in $1,101,000.
that day hea eneasa!, and the growth
Ilii Hi' efiler aiivwntaKe
of this et American fire ernoker faotorles Is
trndv to I'Ulna and tiie olilef danger ISMlloated In the regular decline of that
to t'hi! if Uio bayeett eontlnues
item or import from nearly half a
.. faet that it ht nil tree of million dollar
He
worth In 1S07 to about
duty.
h the single oxeeptkm
of I half that sum Inst year.
who will

Have Communi-

TO LOUISVILLE, Ky., DENVER. COLORADO
SPRINGS AND PUEBLO, Oolo., 0HI0A30 ST.
LOUIS. MEMPHIS, KANSAS OITY, AND ALL
POINTS NORTH AND EAST . .
VIA

tlttlM

LET HER COME AHEAD

US
tPreift Ttieetlay's Dally

City Will

Son Krnnetsco,

Da My CHIten )
Cal.. July W. II

ltudotph gprechels, who

IF CHINA WANTS TO BOYCOTT

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
Within Ten Days This

MR 3. RUDOLPH

(Prom Tuesdays

Tho buyer of a OIIICMtllINn IMAO oaa never have aav reareU
ever Ills purehaso, for to will never fled n I'laaa of another make that will
oemnare in tono with the eee he nae.
to be sure they eott a tittle mo e than etitar good Pianos, but tbat
ta the taertiabte tesuH when yew get the host.

Pia nos

n

i

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE OHIOKERING

WHITSON MUSIC CO.

-

i

apdi.

'

(Kany
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i
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Payments)

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

vr

i

1

'

Hugenlo Moya, nivera,
tlitil Mr.,ntyj
jii.it oounty.
Hearing of tho Ooniales Case Postponed.
Tho hoarlng of the charges preferred I" i ravollng Auditor O. V.
m.Minat County Assessor Anas-larl- o
rirales, whloh was In progress
liofor i nlgo John It. McFlo lo chambers, ii.r;ng tho past woolc and which
was t' )i&vo boon continued ypstordsy,
has l n postponed until Monday noxt,
on arrnmt of tho absence from tho
city of n. Ilonohan, ono ot tho coun-so- l
Baf-for-

.

terday en route over land to Taos.
where he expects to purehaso aranoh
for tho ratolbg of sheep. Mr. Tabor,
with Ills wlfo and son, came to ?Iow
Moxieo feme time ako from Folia
delpbln. Pa., for the benolU of tholr
henllh. Thomas Itaky. ot l'hlladol-liIn, Is with them, and thoy are all
malting tho overland trip.

Chicago and return,
good fer alxty dnya.

ftttO.
Sl ImiIs and return. ilt.tO,

with Anal limit ot Oetaber 31, or $49.76

wHh final limit et Oatobcr 31. or J 13 80,
geed fer sixty dnys.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30,
Denver and return, IK.16.
Colorado Springs am) return, $22.1 E.
Puoblo and return, $20.11.
Olenwood Springs and return, $36.U, via I'ueMe, er $11.15 via Denver.

Tickets on Sale Dally Until October IS.

Final Limit Oct. 31st

II. S. LUTZ, Atfent A. T. & S. F. Ry.

h

Chamberlaln'e Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea ftemtdy The Dest
In Existence.
T. M. Weed, manaKar of the Whit
Nwm,
IImU. Arb.. In a
fi.fount)mzalcs.
onthrrn bualnrM mail, who
not hriltato In exprraalnd his scmmI
ilnrs
Pound a Cure for Dyspepsia.
opinion ot a. well known remedy. Ha
Mrs B Undsay. of Fort Wllllcm
ya. "It glvra me nlnaure to recotn
Ontario. Canada, who has mirfm1 quit mend Ctinmlterlsln's Chollo, Chotra altd
m
at TfiM from dtiHMit an4 uiHrilioert icimtuy, imvino
ii mjr
nuinir
palm in th stomach, was c4vto4 aelf and In my fntnlly with the
r
irwt
take Chamberlain'saa suits. In fset I iielteve It to tw the bfjt
hr lir dnjiraltt to Tablets.
CVi
Hb
atomnrh and I.lvrr
nrnnlK nf tha kind In xtatenee. Bsfit
nnd hti "I niid Unit tuy Li l J dear Ity alt daalers.
me a srrat deal nf anod. I hare asrirr
Qui'
had an? uffrtnn lnce I hrgtn using
Catron, one of the most
Hon. T.
them." If troultltd with rpwU
TatiUta, imminent and widely known members
liKllaMlln why not tnke the
and star wrllt For ! bjr Ul of Uie bar Ih the SoutewesL seent a
3 st
tnUn.
day in Stiver utw on itgoi uasme
Wa '
M, THber,
rauchman from
QlUsen nds bring result.
near
rieia, was in Santa Fe yet- -

mm
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does
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El Paso Notthcastcfn

mean in

and
Rock Island Systems
LIBERAL
Fastest Schedules
DOUBLE
Dlnlnp; Cars all the
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RETURN

Finest Equipment
DAILY SERVICE

Way
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further Information call or address
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meitl who toil

Baking Powder?
pt

tsnwliolesome food made with an

alum baking powder?

' '

"

I.

I

,,
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.
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It b worth your while to inquire.

CONSUL IS AT ROSWELL

ANOTHER BLUEBEARD

Cholera infantum.

STRUCK BY BICYCLE

TALKS ALBUQUERQUE

AND

Maynard Ounnul, of Albuquerque.
wno nas neon noro
some timo on
business connected with tho electrle
light plant, la a booster wherever he
goes, fHtys the llorwll Uncord. Ho
will remain to assist in the work of
Instituting the Bike' Mjo of ltowoll.
lJe ueiieven mat tne kihs nefe will
noon be strong uneugh to hulld aoKy
hall, opera house ntid liondqiirtrter
for the Comtiiflrelal club, and hi Is
talking It up This In one of the kind
of things tin. Hike do for tho Uwis
la wlilfh the; has-- lodgio The bnlht- ing of tke Klk at Albuquerque ta one
or tne onesi in tho Boutnweet.
Mr.
Ounsul hi on.' of tho director of the
fair aseoeiation at Albununnnta. and
is tntereeted in nearly every big oh
uprise or mi. heme town, tweweg ije
ing a Mmetor fer Roeweil, In Which
))' hf a lerK. Investment. He ears
uiat Albtitii i Mi,. has tne beet set of
luiHlnees ni ;,
the u ntry fir work
in togethi r
an Inetanre of what
oo'tlng ran ' he mentions the fat
l. in Aln'i(ii.
hoe a hinW mill
vi-a
m ..r IJ.Son to tt.left a
le too Bile from
Mil
vok.
I. ,i rotok of timber t
whi re
be
aiwxj. stilt, i
nklng a deed wherein a railroad .. eenred and puttla
'I a- Iioiium thHi ii a long etnee ipn
ni'ire than ieiii i.rk, the product of
'he new mill car So ptaeed Oil the
am at AiiniqiUMu- - ns ewianHy ae It
could he (otiilrtl in he wtimla, ami Al
tiiiiiernue has th- - u.neUt of money
paid out every week n iha eomsxitiv
It cdt omefnlng, or rmireo to make
the flint arrangement), bnt the bnel
ic men of that count rr do not mind
arlvanctng money or even going Into
delK for enterprises thai will fentva-nentthelp the town
Mr. OunsHl
einslders Ilnawell the liest town noxt
to Almiuuerque. In the territory, and
thinks that with n continuation of the
present spit It of enterprlte ami the
-i .ceu i
rzjwf
wi ,
settlement of tho valley, lloawoll may
L3L "
oven surpass Ms borne town. Ho Is
preparing to demonstrate his faith In
FRKDEIWK rAItl.TON
IliMwell by making extensive Improve-Meat- s
(Prow Monday Cltiaoni
In the eleetrlr light anil power
!
together. Ill forehead
pianu
New
York,
July H - Krwdurick is retreating, his cheek bones
.
Onrltoe. sluts JMH Martinet, alia
Ms Hp. SMCimtlT of nil that It
many (Imet over, in Jlroutiiyn
Ml
charged wMh roM.cry. n, l( the the- sensuous and dsjsjsmerwte. nnd hit wide EDWIN POTTER DIED
ory of New Tork deuMtlvee h lo be luring ra mid to n general make-u,- )
IN LOS ANGELES
believed, an archnetul. gtrttty of tke hat at one sta mpc Mm m a degenmurder of at NM two wives, the de- erate.
sertion or mABy more, nml innum staMiss Florence K. Potter wrltos to
He has boasted time and again,
ble cheating
JltUen that her father, Kdwln
He ban been renrtlly recognised as even lo hie In test aliened viotims. ol Tho
Potter, dlod In Ixs Angeles flaturdny
the Howard Marlines who some (our his knowledge of deadly poisons, and morning. July 3S.
of heart failure.
yearn ago tried to vlollmlio the Cin- when his wlve became slok ho In
bad nn attook of asthma about
cinnati Post with a fnko story f the listed on treating thorn himself, using ten"Hodays ago,"
writes the beroaved
murder of (lovetner Ooebel, hut wham chloroform and other hypodermic In- daughter, "and wo
wttro prepatlng to
exposed, togethor with a jections of morphine. lloth dlod of inkn him to the mountain,
the
when Ills
t
tetanus poisoning, nnd both wuro Inrecord, teeming with wife
In
failed,
splto of all our
heart
and
sured In his favor; whllo It transpires
bigamy and trlekory.
was
mm.
aavo
errorts
to
tanon
tio
He t4Pied at the liana hotol In that i thin! woman, who he was en- away
from us, and now mother and I
Cincinnati, nml togothar with one of gaged to marry almost before his sec- are lott
alone, with broken hearts.
lilt wlvos, started a matrimonial ond Ilroohlyn wlfo was In hor gravo. The attondlng
physlolan told un ho
had been already Insured, with him
agonry.
would not have lived much longer In
s as the litinaflalary.
When arrested In llroaklyn.
Albuquerque, ns tils heart was worn
Though he recently ondf an enlist- out from having asthma
of lave letters from different
so long, and
women, wre found In his trunk,
ment In the navy. It Is definitely ho could
high altitude
not
with the evidence dial he had known that at Marlines lift had al- muoh longer." stand the
In
papon ready enlisted In the army and
advertised
marriage
Tho defeased, with his wlfo and
throughout the country In tho effort
daughter. Miss l'loronce, conducted
to widen hi acquaintance with easy
Washington and Olnolnnntl author-- ' tne rotter photograph
gallory on
victim of confiding feminity.
Hies are Joining those of New York
nvetiuo in thli city, for several
On Iirooklyti woman, to whom he In Investigating his record, which It Gold
years, leaving hero on account of his
made love while his lost wife wan dy- Is thought will likely lead to nn un- falling health a few welts ago, for
ing. ft'.ru the belief that he con- raveling of the skein of erlmo that
Many friends hero will
boa Angeles.
quered her by hypnotic powers.
will take In at lenit n doton different condole with the borcavod
wlfo and
He has mean, forbidding eyes, deep i states.
daughtor.

AND BADLY INJURED

rr

FOUND IN NEW YORK

Huth, the little daughter of R. N.
o' AjtrtevrTrllle. a.. wa nrlouB
ir III of choleraup Infantum
summer.
'He
and did not expect
her
n anoint!-- ,
,nur
ay. ! happenut to think of Chamber-Min-nne
Cholie, Cholera and
itemody ami tret a iKittle of It Tllrrho!
from
store. In na hours 1 mw a ehanve the
for
s..s..
I he TLatt caiei
l' tAa
h
for
hRd tnkrn thn hnlf of one
a
ik n I kiAllU
..vme mL. nng B..ti
wru. l 1HII
TWmWY
B for
au br alt dtaicrB.
.li''Try-

Earl Frank

Victim of Acci
dent Today Which May
Cause His Death.

BELIEVE

SKULL

IS

t

i'r

Uii-n-

-

DIVINE SENDS WARM
BALL TO ROCKEFELLER

?

7-

KILL thb COUCH
nb

e

liert FreNk. Uie 13yesir ..id son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Churls Frank residing
eaue and

Slret l. la IvIhit at tha nolnt of
death ns the result afjnrur!.m reeriv
ed about 10:80 o'eMiK. thin moraine
m front of
while Maying In Ike

First

hr
m

FRACTURED

nt tho corner of Ttfgrae

lt

ttri

his
Kurt with eerernl esHnpan tm. was
romping about Ut rMd pialng oow
boy
The boye wwi 1mo ng ach
other with a rope agd kaMng aueb a
gotxl time that they Hi not notice a
wan approaching them on a Uleyele.
The man on the wheel wan riding
cjaltr rapidly and jtwt a he attempted
te trnnx the boys, uteri who had his
task to hint, etewnesl directly in front
of the wheel.
The rider trieil hard (0 avoid hitting
hint, but it was iMpellble. The
struck th bay flu the bin wltb
greet ferce. wtrjcttu him around and
KReesrmg aim off
The bank
of His bead streak we ground with
t,4fe force that he was rendered

CURE the LUNGS
with fits Ming'

New Dieoovery
ff n li r

TUii I

,.

Hi nTi n ii
OUSIIBanil

lOo&St.OO
rree iriai.

tui.ua

flurost and Uulckcst Cure far nil
THIIOAT and LUNO TIIOUB.
Karmington

Tini.i Hustler
In
and wii
atnge Monday nnl will'nte
leasts)
with us permanently. Mr. St Wert has
old the flaton limine, which he made
one ot the very host of New MeWoO
paper. He will put up a resldenae
an his fruit farm that he purchased
last year and will take a rest frog
aewananer work for a while.
The

K. C. Hi Ivors

on thtt

Iffs-fee-

Drvlntr iiroiianttloiiH almnlv drtal.
opdrroaurrh; tbay dry p Ike seesetum,
mieh adhere lo the Htettiwehe awl denwa.
Iioee. cwMiiui a tut nHiraaattaalaaebUihu
TU& acciiioni happened J'it In front
the
onlinerr fonn of catarrh, AyfiHelldr.
of tie Are atatlon ami eeveral of the
Inlialaiiu, fumea, eteekea inot cnaa
fire bay went to hit aaslntsnce. They inff
ami ute Uut wlimh eleaiMxM, eoelhea
Irtoketl him up and anrrlel him into benl. lEly'a:rMiiillmlaaue)tnretHeilyand
the elation olflee. Hi ictlvmt in n ttui vrlll Aura lrl. ftv
t.t i.A. luafl
few minute and maHaged to walk easily and it'.Maautly.
A trie (dao w8l tie
aerose th.' street to his home.
mailed for 1) cruta. All ilrHgifkia acl) the
After hi arrival there be laid down SOe. slxe, TCly Ilrotbera. M Warren RU. K. V.
The Halm ceres wttbeHt pain, frtfa sibI
on the bed and almost immediately
oentwenred to vomit Mood and blood Irritate or eaiwe aneealHg. It srwefiiUjiMlf
flowed mm hU noan. ills mother be orer an Irritated and angry nurfaee, rauev
rmtue aiarmd and a (lector was sent nu immMiwieiT me pninrtt) imteMmniHln.
With lilv (Veam Halm vnu ant artua.t
fer. Dr V
Uitet refnondeil to the
all. The doctor triads an examina- (gaiuet Naal Qatar u and Uay lver.
tion of the boy"s InJtirlM. whleh ho
PLAQUE OF THE NIGHT.
eenslders to he quite serloui and per
haps fata!
lie says that thero may be n fract- Keep Thousands of People In Albu
querquc Awake.
ure ot the skull at, tho baso of tho
Keep you awake; can't sleep a
brain on the left aide of the head. It
this Is true, tho hemorrhage which wink.
such a wound would cause, might rellrewi misery by day, prefab iy by
sult In the formation of a blood clot liluhL
on the brain and result In tho llttlo
Know what It Isf honing skin.
fellow's death.
Itch, itch, ltaii. Nearly drives you
I.nte 'his afternoon tho boy's condition was considered critical and be erniy.
Itching nwny in any position, any
s
was In a
condition.
Eyo w'tueasco to tho accident nay tlmo.
that tho man on tho bicycle did all In Doan's Ointment cures I'llos, Ilcxe-mhis power to avoid hitting tho boy and
and nil Itchlug akin diseases.
that no blamo can bo attached to hlra.
lleud what a local cttlton says.
No one seems to know what his name
A. XI. Whltcorab, nursory, corner
Is and afi- r helping carry his victim Hlghlh and Tljoras
streets, says: "In
Into tin nr. ntntlon ho rodo away.
my estimation thoro Is no ottmont for
ClmrN i Frank, tho boyK. father, s
employed as a homo slwr In the the purposes that It Is used that can
equal Doan's. 'Thoro was a spot bolow
blacksm th ahnp of Jacob Korbor.
my knee which nnnoyod mo for ten
years. Unllko eczema, it did not spread
out, but at times It Itched so exaspor-Jtlnglparticularly aftor I went to
;ed or sat by tho atovo, tnat I scratched It until It smarted before rollof
came. I tried ovory salve and ointment
No appetite, loss ot strength, ntrveue I came across; whon oao did not help
neas, headachs, conslipstion, bad breath, I bought another
and slapped It on.
CLAIMS PRESS AGENTS'
Central dattllty, aour risings, and catarrh Heading about Doan's
Ointment la
ol ths atomaeh are all duo lo Indigestion.
CHAMPIONSHIP BELT Kodol curea Indigestion. TbU new dlscov duced me to go to tho Alvarado Pharmacy and pay four bits for a box. In
ery represents ths nstursl Juices of dlges
tlon as they ezljl In a healthy iloinacb,
t few days the Itchiness ceased nnd
comblrwd with the greatest known lonlo tho life of the part affcotod waa killed,
and reootutruetlva properties. Kodol Dys for up to date, and It Is now ovor six
pepsla Curs does not only cure Indigestion
ana dyspepsia, but this famous remedy months since I stopped tho use of tho
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, salvo, there has not bevm e, symptom
purifying, svestenlng snd strengthening of Its appearance"
tha mucous membranes lining the atomaeh,
Vor sale by all dealers. Prlco CO
Mr. & S. Bill, ef Rivtnnraod, w. Vcurir
Fostcr-Mllburcents.
Co., Uuffalo, N.
" I wae troubled !th tour tlomieh fcrtvtntr r"'. V..
solo agents for tho United Stater.
KoJsl curtJ re tot w v now utlei it la mil
lor tab,"
HcraomUor tho namo Doan's
and
Kodol DtgetUWhst You Eat
take no otbor.
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W'inlty doing a great
k which his own genera
Hon lanuot appriM-iatebut for wbleit
a graicitii iHMterily will bnlld bint
monument" The thing on exhibition
Hnlduahlng corimr-at- r
la coteeteH.lM,
greed preying neon tne eommon
wealth, stealing, ewlmllliig. cutting,
crushing, killing, uorraiKing morals,
debanehlng pnbltr InetitnttutM. Ignoo
ing or defying paMIc taw und order,
ami then expecting the snnetlons of
religion and the oom pi lofty of good
men in return for a share of tho
plunder. The grip of this deadly evil
linen the body politic,
hnwew. In
aar.iciwtiy orm without euctr
lions nnd complicity.
Tho nation's
Imtnodlnto task Is to shako Itself free,
It
bohoovea
and
Christian churches
and religious men not only to bo In
lino with tho federal government ,a
guided by the trend of national opinion In this trsk, but also to aggros
nlrely lead public sontlment to put tho
stamp of (llinVjiior upon Immoral

and

(li

i!i' as much to Mtawiard till
a" 'o the smallest
nrnr gri- applies efjeallv to Itocke- fell.- um and tlte meeneet kind
of unoak thief. No, It Is not from
g Bbov.but (rum below,
lliK-kiiiertein lms gained IU In
Ntu-- '
4 fUratn.n ' Rev.
wauiHel
oeittbe

lioiid

m'

.

r-- r

-

i
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(Prom Momlay'e Ulttsen.)
Han Pranclsen, OnlM July 21 The
romarkabie sermon roeontly dollv
ertf4 from
iljlr by lh line ftatn.
del Hloeomln. or tho' 1'lnit Hngllsh
Luthorcn church of this oily, on the
subjept,
vs. Christian Iliislnoss Morals," having for Its
toxt tho Ooldon Utile and (he
"Thou Hhnlt Not Hloal,"
has created n profound sonsntloii, and
Dr. Hlucombo Is In receipt 'if communications commending him, from all
Paris of this coast.
This dlHOourse probably was the
most remarkable of the many attache
made on tho oil king's methods.
Dr. Hlooombs flayefl Itockefollor
without merey denouncing him ns

t,

a thief and scoundrel of tho blackest

heart.
The lystcm as exemplified by tho
operations
Standard Oil the
of
clergyman
pronounced
n bubble
that would seen lie buret by the application nnd enforcement of the
commandment on whluh he based his
sormon.
It Is difficult

'nc

buslneee and Its hoard of stolen
woalih.
"N"o, It In not finm above, but from
below, that llockefollsrism has gained
IU Inspiration. There ta nothing new
about Its morals except the audacity
with which It has applied the multiplication table to Its crimes and tholr
products. Ha nrt Is brlgandngo tnadn
easy; Its methods tho levying of toll
In ovory home.
Jut now. tho thief
Imagines himself king, and no wonder.
With oru- - hand upon the producer, another ujicn tho conrumcr.
Justine nagged, and tho priest nskot
for a blessing, what Is to hinder tho
oy of the feastt This is to hinder:
The Imaginary potentate la a thlof,

to conceive a moro
hitter denunciation of Iloakefellor.
beginning
Dr. aioeembo called
At the
hlra a hypnerllo; nt the end, A thief. and 'Oodi In His I Ion von,' proclaimns a ing anew Ills old law. 'Thou ffsalt
depleted
llookefellerlsm
Ho
tnlghly peril to the nation, and Uion Not Steal' n law that will remain In
force Ions; after Salnu has finally
anld:
"The thing on exhibition is not a eathorod his faithful and zwilous
meok and noble man of whom the Standard Oil devotees to himself."

WOULDN'T IT MAKE YOU HOT
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Mill for 80 ctnta.
u.U,which
O. O.WITT
OO., CHIOAQO,
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RUB ON

ent Her Double.
'I ktifw no one for four week, whtn
I wan
n'ltt tvplmid fevtr and kid'
njy truM,' writea lira. Annie Huntir. ,
of lmt.urk. ra.. and when 1 got
nlthouBh I had or.i of the best
1 could get. I whb
And tho Rheumatism's rjono,
bnt double, and
had to rcat tny hands on my knee
From thta
whn I 1wnlkd.
terrible
waa reaoutd bj-- Cifvctrto
A Smooth Article.
tern, whlah rralnml mv hui,h bit
n,'.
trenrrth, and now I can walk
atmlght am evr. Thty are tluply won-'
rou
want a pleasant laxative
derful " Ouarantffd to cure atomaeh. .Xnfn
J Mr to take and certain to act,
uee Chamberlain's.
llvrr ana tMliav illirdi.mi .1 kii
and IJVer
glata.
Tablets. For sale .Stomach
Price 60c
by all dealer.

"PainkrtWv

bt-ter-

doe-tor- e

'mm

E5M
Cliu nnail. Ju y 2!5 At a Kccnt
tr iiat betur raro taken of tho
North Ilond. Ohio, Tho tomb of tho n
on ft Inii overlooking ho Ohio river o
vault of tough-hewlimestone, and h
Is said little raro lms been bestowed

atep

merlins' tho Ohio liar association took
grave of dun Win Henry Harrison, at
i From Tuesday's Dally Cltlien.)
mh president of th United States,
n his former great estate. Is a plain
Ban Francisco, Cal.. July 26. Calias hardly nn impressive appearance, It fornia ) the best advertised state In
upon the burial plot.
tho Union, nnd Hnmllton Wright, tho
press manager of the California Promotion committee, the central organ
Itatlon of ISO chamber of commerce
and development association In California, claims the record of being the
most clover publlolst of the kind In
A solemn duty which we ows society, our children and our
the world.
u
wmcn
can
uunc
iu uiiii nature
scivca it mat nowing
Wrlxht'a job consists of advertis
ing California and Indirectly, of bringat that time wh:n our wives are to become mothers
ing
mould be left undone. Of all the countless details to bs
his organisation Into public notice
and prominence During tho past year
observed at such a time, no single one Is of more
be nas wri'toa 386 illustrated articles,
Importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant
averaging 3,000 word in length, which
mother i she must not experience undue suffering
have appeared in publications whoso
through any lack of effort on o- -r part.
aggregate olraulntlon Is TO. 100,000
copies. Wrletit has Induced bund rods
of i (utern Journals to devote numbers
solely to ('alltornln. Although n conshould be the recourse of all real men and women at such times It Is
stant smoker, ha statea that tolmnco
easily obtainable, and It Is a positive crime not to procure it. Iu offices
has not affeoied hU nerve. Inoldont- are to relax the muscles and tissues Intimately associated In this greatest
niiy, the correctness 0f his many art- of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external applications a result
iciim nas never been questioned.
Is obtained which at tne appotnteuttme permit the mother to undergo her
n

A

reatet

joy with lortituae,
I I oo, all druggists

anu-brin-

miOnOH

g

into tne worm a child worthy of Its
Our book - Motherhood " sent free,

REGULATOR OO.,

Thn fAAt nMtnf mnn rf
nuttlne nut nnnn r.it.tnr.

Citizen ads bring results.

Nat Houston wliroilffht In in link
wall from tha nlaln auffnrlnir from a tesla and tho country Iromodlately
severe lilto on the hand by a vloiout UI1UU4IUIUB ii wror invBo sections.
horea. The snltnal cntiehi tho hmn
about midway lietwe'n the little flngT
A boon to travelers. Dr.
and the thumb and badly lacerated it Hxtrnot of Wild Strawberry.fowler's
Cure
dysentery,
diarrhoea,
seasloknae.
nausea, l'leasoct to take. I'arfcetly
barmlesa.

MALARIA

o

Dr. W. N. Macbeth, the wall known
oemiBt, who wi. eaueii w in l'asn
on private matters, returned to 0ie
elty this morning. The doctor report

UNDERMINES THE HEALTH
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Furniture
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When thn utrtti of lnAlsta
k.
blood the entire heal' ii is afTectetl. an-- l tl
the blood is not punliMl of thee prni mat tne Aiuuquerque isiks, wbo left
and microbes, Chrome Sorea ami t'l-rhere last Saturday night for Hoswell
i.ivcr opioicnes, vum ami J'etrer, ikjtu, to take art In tho Iflk dolniw at H6
Achpa anil I'tilna an.t a ir,ui ...
u rJ
well today, missed oonneetlon at M
troubles manifest thcuMvce, aud xwr Paso gunday night and did not
t
away
uiu ooiiro eyeiein la uivicr minetl, lr ing
until last night.
the suffrrer a prey t. a ttiMttniMtablu,
weak and nervous con litloti.
H, H BURLINGAME & CO.,
0;a W. Market B . X.oulsvilI, Ry. ASSAY OFFICE
win, niillti
7orivrikl Tun t inffarail
DAUGHTER OF WEALTHY OHIO
and t'cvur, oauiitd
ly Malailu in aiy
:M. ainiubymtllr
ytem, and easb luiumer
ieveral
for
end
would have a rslkpan. Filially r,,.i renwlll rceette
MERCHANT DIES IN THIS CITY my
phyatolaupreaertbed M. a. H. I took Gold & Sllrer BbIIIob
t
a few bottUat tbn waa
six
Mis Helen Urubaker, axed
years, year
ennrriv ourad mt, and Ccealrall9 Tests
have uevtritbeen trubUl alnc. I am
daiiKiner of II. F. Jlmbaki-r- , a prom- Imre
St., Dcavar. ctlo
no ot liar tndl"n. could have tri yen
in tit tnercuani or Ashwuu. ouio, died too no toioplete and immediate
nas,
highly
and
The
I
Albuquerque
B.H.H.
Hleetrlo
eannotipeakoo
7:V)
of
n'clnelr nt liar My partaer
last uvenlnir at
in buainas it now taking Light k Power company Will mere
near! menta. 41K Month IMIih ulroat
B.a.H.fpran
the
aktn,
and
erut'" ndltlenoftlio .
Into it new offioee at iha earner of
Th.- yonng lady enme to Albuquer-- j aganaral run down
aud altlio'jtfh b Itas taken but one fourth street and Gold ft'tntis. the
que. nixmi. iwu motiKiB . ago, , wus uer. tain,
bottle,
already
commence
.
tefael baiter. middle r next month. Workmen nre
t.
I
ft
I. HllAPOS'V.
now buy
pulling In a piste Rlase
later Mm 14 A MarWiurall In Iha
8. & 8. counteract and drives all the front Along the ptourtb street ajhii of
ItniM-that the nhinna of nllmnla
li-l and builds up the the office, and when all - wMtHttted
would prove of benefit, she being a' poison front the
a systeui by Its In"- purifying qual- the company will jiave one of the
nui ier
nim luuercHioeia,
It strengthen handeoment eftleea In the My.
titue it wag liiountit she was getting ities and tonle effects.
belter, bust a few days ago she took every part, Increase . the appetite, heljv
n turn for the worse and her death the atomaeh ami dilation, ami by aup-THR
plying the body nU iloh, pure liloa.
lest night relieved her of alt pain.
cures Malaria aud all Us diaagreeable ail- taunt. Unlike aMa uiuitKa
bright young woman, and the daughcuuu ion
most blood medter f a well known Ohio family. She
i
icine
grfluuaietl finm the Vtfi school in
purely vegeta-hiAshluml In 1901. trllll liLarti tin nun
It does net
and her death will come as sad news
contain a tvtr- Balm
to nwr many rnemis at noma.
mineral Ely's Cream
Undertaker A. nordew has repare( PURELY VE8ETA0LE, tlclcof
any
of
to
kind
the body for shipment and It wll1 disagreeably affect the stomach, diges-to- n hta. a!aiialA;uai f .ik ii
leave for Ashland en the limited
and bowels, but by oteanslnff and
i to etokuTjr obeor 1
tonight. The remains will be aeoom- - sttengtbeninx
the Mood, puts every part 9h-- Mttlio:
nanled on tho lmt
lournev i.v Dm of the Ixxly in healthy condition. Hook
mether, Mrs. Iirubaker. and sister. on the blood and auy medical advice deMrs K. A. MoDowell.
sired witbouv charge.
8ubicrlbe for The Urenlng ClUicn. THE EWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G&.
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injurious journalism.

William K. Curtis, tho well known correspdndont ot
thn nhiaairo ilenr.1Hwrald. who was In tlit rtt recently,
that paper, point out that.
In a recent communication
tho oily ot Denver linn been greatly Injured in lie reputn.
linn hv unwise newspapers. He shows that the l.npreelon erealed In the ham. Uiat Denver la headquariera fur
tionsalkins, politico! cottsplrnol, corruption, drnmnlla
marriages, and divorcee, la entirely wrong but tlinl It
dun to yellow Journal printed Ik the city
These Jour ial. he say, magnify everything. If some
body falls Into an ordlnnry 1ittt he la repreoemett
plunging hoadlong Into a Hottomleae chasm : If some ser
vant girl receives a Iftaaaea- - muttr tHoaeauu tieiiara ir
an uncrie hb in the imMlttWiM she M desertest, m uie new
cm of mimona Ifcrefythlag that happens .no matter bow
trivial or onmnHHiftHiM. la magnified "bio a wnsnUon. It
the people no longer rely or their
liaa come to ikte
ranara. Oh inIK woman, according to Mr. Cnrtla. aaM
recently: "One ptrHr )'il a bom an bad as the Other. Too
can't rely iw any nf them; thoy are half fan or tlw awl
half fM of unaitganuttoM. and everybody kamn !t. ao no
body's fooled."
That Denver nml Ordorailo to a law estWttt suffer In
Uiolr bttMneoa IntorseU on neeoiiH at thb mfeprOn
tlnn of Mala, la Htwou.r eerialtu It vrmiM therefore
peora n wtw policy m the part of Mtstocw aw to compel
tlio newspapers In their ropspsotlyo onmiHHkltieo-- thlc coneorni our own murine men. ton id tiMeara sen
lwtrtwlriog only the papas fhwt enow an
nationalism.
hnntMi deelro tii er&mtfft fa at a am) record evaiiln. Toe Pb- nnynlNK but
llcaUens that lira on Sretlon and never
tllMorlefl facte. IHJtjna U tmslafwo internets lit tha long
.run. The erowtle Utnt iWd upon such MittMnbto mental
liabiilum are not the patrons nf eoikl business paces Cam
aorvntlva tHMlnaaa tatm afemiltl lr alart to tlMtr own lHtr
cata whlab ar aot illtffrwi frotM ihv iatrreata of th cotn- munUla tot wfclab tbay ttt.
1
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WE WAIT TOR ANSWER.

T bit l )7&.Mm waior nfctnt and plenty of water at from
- it loklnw
6 tn lu cfiii. r tbooMnri aalbma. nni
ftupply oomtwity ormu.
In Ike craw nf tba
The ('ll)aan kaw that It would, but tin n It Ik baiter
(hut one under than thai ilie many ahoiiiii du as. Th
dll4)tuted watar plant, with which Albnnr qua to aft 'ot
od Ht the prwani Uma. baa a bonded debt o t35.omi, aoii
tlio eamiiany la ebarglaa: U oama tier thotuMad gallon
for tiraiar. N'o wondar tha oman of tba eoniMay atiHlrma,
ant wrtmitaa. end wrttbea, Itlw a aootcbtxl nmka.
ItHt It won't do tiny good. Hare ar tka faeu- Col
onol Jaatro, who pat In a plant at ttaHerafldld, Cal . who la
not trying to aall n worn out plant, to the OKy .
tba w
tcr organ la trying to dfi. who haa so IntttrAcl In it' water
question nt AI!)WUffUi. but wbn la a dUlatcri'i'ted and
practlml axpwi, Unlonal Jadro aays thnt a n m and tin
to dato plant, meeting all demand for thr prwtn and fat
many ywtrs lu thn future, oun li Imtallwl In Ali.uqiienjtm
for approximately $75,000.
ihu ful u
Kbr the third time The Gltlxen pubilatit
Icr qutMtloni nml calls on tliu watar orua to aaawtfr
t at any
them. The readers of Tito Otttian on it tuak
odda thnt the organ won't noawer. The quentlons nrct
"Will tbo water organ any thnt Ootontl Jaatro l not an
authority on this question? That ho ttoee not know whtt
ho Is talking about? Thnt be Is unreliable In lila ett
nate? Say so or shut up.
"THE CITIZEN A8K8 ITS READERS TO NOTICE
HOW THE WATER ORGAN WONT ANSWER
THE
QUE8IONS HERE PROPOUNDED."
And thay did not,' nnd they won't.
At the time The Citizen published the statement that
an up to dato water plant, meeting nil demands, could be
Installed for J7M0 npproxlmatoly. It Have Us authority
for tlio Mai ni exit It haa continued to make the name
statement on the same authority, and the water oritnn
does not time to tnpugn that authority.
n--

tr
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STRONQ HINT TO STAY
wo are re
WITH HOME PRODUCT
quested to state that tbo cost of tho propostxl Klopliant
A man In tho neighboring town ot
tiutto project IncludlUR tualnt.eiiranoo and oporntlon for ton
Now Mexico, who secured his wlfo
yars, wilt tin ?7.2Ufi,000. As, tho roservolr wltl store sutn
through a matrimonial agency, Is tryclont watj to Irrigate l&O.oOO acre ot ,Hml, tho cost per
ing to secure a divorce Just another
aero will bo $40.
lnstnnceotnndlngtbat tnnll order barThis amount Is required tc bo ropafd to tho Rovorn- gains nro hot Juistly represented, and
nmnt without Interest. In ten equal nnnual Installment.
that a much better grado ot tho aatno
tho first payment to bo made when the first crop Is har
article could Tittvo boon obtained at
borne. Cloud enough for him! ho ought
TO OPEN THE TOWN .
vested after tbo worlta nro complete and the water turned
to pfttronlio homo Industry. Tho homo
on. Tlio ptthlio should near in mind tuai mo worn win
probably not bo completed for flvo yeara, during whldh THE NttW OWNERS OF THE DAW- grown artlolo la usually tho best.
SON
FUtu company Will
time, however, the money required to construct the works
THROW DAWSON OPEN TO THE TREATINQ TIES BY
will be expended nnd pttt In olroulatlen, a large part of It
A NEW PROCESS
puatifft
IA this immadlaie vlolnKy.
I
Kurthorinoro. as hereleforo slatotl. In theeo column.
The treating plant of the Alamogor-d- o
Slnae 0 ixablisliHieni of Ute coal
Lumber company haa been rocontly
its soon ns the roqutolte aareag,o la plelKel to the main camp of 1(5 LiHwson l'uel company, ml
ly, tie town of JJawsontiasj ttndergoa a change of process In tho
project. It Is ox peeled that work will be eamtnonoed tipen
treatment ot timbers, says tho Alamo-gord- o
h an exwusive ooinMen
tfc dlrertlng dam near rtort SuWen. ltlo Orande KepUt
NO one has been ai- om
News.
Heretofore after tho
nesn.
niviteKe of fmranaflns proper preparation of tho wood by
lowed
propertj Oiei or establlanlBg w'tfl- - steaming to expel the natural sap. the
WtMo Oaraeaile give a tnwtt a library he laettto that sot res Iff tiicnvM.
In fart, tatru- - tlnUHtrs were first treated with a so- a eertetn amount of money must be spent every year for eloa Mr any nrpoie. bad to It H- - lution of
aa a preserva
boohs for the building he haa pahl for. When Kwikweller eured froin me mAuaKewettt. Tollt- - tire, and then as a protection from
they are treated to a solution
riven a mllMt a lot ot as awe ho Inolatx that sa mweb leal, rwsjtemr r oBsiueae treewKR has ntoieuir
,..
lH DftWSOfl, so great of i,m
nml tannine tvlilnti unrvix na b,
Mtm atiatl hu rnlu.1 Inu MJW mtirrM Tit flnkut MM It. been QhliHO
atton eouMKmiln.
llv ft
WHtrutUkf
nlinnwa thll
I
yadkte cUip and tsnnlu solution Is omitted.
the ''helps-Ded- it
The- - hav offeretl Irdeirarg and Ceatral IMt) eaeh K the pnrelmeed tl
nitre MKrei or the prectltwlly
of the timbers being
cittsena ef these towns WIN put up imngh itwr to ImlKJ a m PWB ft n .rtheatrn, whleh In- - tMW,w, Tf. ftir tii9 m Vlim A Norln.
willing
to adopt the ?luc-!
of ltmlaburg. ar
' " son brtlsh said the Mlerti and asMOktled lines and In the
latl. Tne
Wti Tala.
(ferawgle pWta, If tbr emntr ofimattsatonera will btj"vl a Imwaafl
afttsnoate. rt,i eountry whara thor Tind the
d aa Utatr nro lit the theory seems to bt thnt tho glue and
Jnll here tbe Mtlsens will furnish ocfiipttaUu Lordelwrg larvalv late(Jo not,
attempt
(o oantrol tanalea Is not hereeaary. It Is rtmjeet-tire- d
southwest,
Uberal.
and
ttt rfaMPi tt: iietr esHUburea,
that Ute ioal preserving plant
are only opUenul will in time elinnse
their
li:mHi
to the creosote
Valuable Mining Property.
Ir employ as wall as process. Creosote ta aa tmportant bywith ttwte in
A ear kMd of maohtnery arrived herv Tudeday for tho their owm an
product of onko ovens and the comn frirvm out tltat tho pany will poMeta alt ot lia raw maIt hM just
9atr Oopptr eontpAnjr eottaiatina or two inrg enfliiM towtt
)
surveyed
BAto
be
six
marhtuory
oomtdavfthte
This
makea
abort
other
and
terials.
engine that title anmpany has on its works, and thht with leto wk. tot nd sold In Ute ptiUle,
sumolent
eiutfjvauy
a
the
DUYINQ DURROO FOR
Ute out put nf til shaft, oonvlneen u Umt It la M ptpe atiKHTHt tat
"d for operating pur
NEVADA OOLD FIELDS
dranm, but a
mine in r ality. The nKt step meat
mm a) ntnerr riMtu on 'the
rily be n fnllroad leaitlng to the sapper belt before
II ntros
iad they own. There An ageat of a Los Angeles firm wns
I wen He
,"'rt unities for iHnlnosa In Preeeett to mako Inqulrlee about
woe?i ore can Ire handled One at the prsmaters of b
ro;naiio whlto la Otayion last week aimed to ua thnt mm to tmlnr I'awson.
Ho staled that it is hlc
Th ()fKH!ti. "f Dnwefln will be a bttrro. to buy
on-.- e
f tbetr mmw were in the eftM now trying to direct
a carload ot them in
Hp
every
oirax
OMiMy
ht
nice
Yavapai oeunty and ship them direct
r (itciiiiost of aotnr rai road to these
snd f they way, rlfir thi
Vo rueeived to
wilt
m Annate, from where thev will
'.tlbwt the OtirtRMdo and Hater uompanlMi would probably
with mam
M lea pea el a.
e sent to points si will oh. prospecting
mil In a narrow ajauar from Clayum to the
parties will etttnt during the late mm- n
TRAVELlNfll DVBRI.AND
TO SILVER CITY. mer jshI fall or Tonopah. Otddllehl.
mm rrsc am mnf miniiiK onmps in
Rsrbeeot and MelJtia.
A
Messrs,
'H in. IsaaBpey
and Nevr da.
kno-Uaibea
fall
r.lri.i'i'.M
M
Delhart's
feetlvltloe.
i lor
I mm
uiniaoura
- the oosmtry
a)d ape nn
will be held ths year n Hptintbr for a trip a
to Stl JEROME HAS A BURRO
-vor City. T
!!
WHO DRINKS BEER
btg WRgOU.
hsve
nnd 7.
ni already 'Under way
e of BMlea, plenty of
Jerouso, Arkonn. boasts of a burro
ill forMter efforts
8icial atteMlM will i ien to agrt- - ir.iwn ly aaii
tout. Thor Intend who is quite a "lush" for he Is very
u I turn t and aarten prottuets tor whleh kh.,i urt
will iirihsna
to omJnv a r. ring trip of It aad fond of Jils beer nnd will oasde to Ute
rraugememe hn..
e gtrgg for iln.ujy
mt made to iTniiabhy wli
a ajsjof deal of It sit Klmo rognlarly for bis drink. He
laaa those pnKiurts la in cast where they oan be vtew- - iwfnre rttture
drinks about two wash hanlua full it
d by Uie ettisens of at ate who are skeptical of too prohe caa got If nnd utter his drink ho
dtldtlveneiHi of the oelonmted "ataheti plsins." Dalhart CHRISTBNINQ CEREMONY
very jolly. He will run In every
AT LAS VEQA8. feels
Toxnn,

The surveyora repreaentlnR the United Btntes nnd
CAiiarta have eompltMed tlw laapeetkm of the boundary
line between the Dominion and the United SIMo at Rich
ford and North Troy, it is stated that they have made
aUrtllns diaaoverlea. These .are that Illohford, llast Hloh
ford and Stevens Mills, whloh nro a short dlstanco within
what has liaeo onnslitert tho V'winont side of tho border.
rightfully belong In Canada, nud stepH will probably lw
taken to tlx the boundaries so on to glvo Cnnnda olthor
recompense or tho territory stated. Tho strip of land Is
several mllos In length and from one-hamile to n mllo In
width, and has a population of about 4,(00.
lf

Dr. ltd. R Allen of Kansas Olty. has been In Albimtta
que for somo weoks. Ho represents tho natlonnl govern
niiint in tho bureau ot nnltnal Industry. Dr. Alton Is nn
ntMKWlato member or the American Kottnol olub, nnd has
quite n fine oolleotlon ot Rngtlih nnd Irish setters nnd
polttU ra, whloh ho has entered at many bench shows,
nevw inning to carry on tne ribbons, or. Allen aaw
what The Citizen said last ovtnlng In advooaoy of such
addition to the territorial fair attractions, this fall, nnd ho
called nt the editorial rooms ot The Citizen this morning
to urge that this papor advocate more largely the ug
gesUun made lost evening. Dr. Allen confirmed tho statement of The Oltisen that tho addition of a dog shew.
wouht w aoinparattvety inexpensive nml would add
good dttal to the Interest of the fnlr.

ror uib iweive monina ending with June, ipoi, remark Oi e New York 8m, the nvaraajw monthly mitpat
wm vfUaed at approximately
DsriHg that time
tne average number at wen emptor)) was bout ll.ooo
. whltea and
Itattlrs. The outiwt for Kebruary of
tHH year waa fTjoo.ooo. protiMsetl by a fares of tK.ict
wnitaa, so.iTi sauve Ma oka anil ai.411 chlnamm.. if the
mlho owaera as satisfied, K la not for us to find fault, hut
a rough eatenlUcw iron the Agar available Indleala
that the moatbty mum. per tnam tor the anon lux tnetilhs
of last year was about Ut, while for the same moaUtf tbia
year u H about 'TO. w are unable to say w aether tbla
la due Ut Uie extra etion of lower grade earth or to de
creased eweleaey on the part of the estractora.

t.tM9.

Umklag at It from as ladenendeat a nb)t ef view as
The Ctttoen la aapable ot. It tooiw as if iKe alfarte of the
omee bower In both territertea to keen the Joint stai
hoed e.ttaUa from being dlseueMd. was About aa well
orjfAHUHMt a eflnjHlraey ot 9I1iqo as ona em- - saw. Well
a crowd Hint la afraid to dtaeusl n qitetfsn, or afraid to
let the people vote on It, must be on the wrong; aide of
tbat question. livery joint statehood man Invites argu
mem, rrery antl te afraid of nrgutneuU
The Lake Shore and New York Central Interests it la
will award a eontraet for tbo dnsiruotlOB at
a railroad between mnklln and Ulysses,
The branah
win oennsot uie two roads and It w 111 bo about 20 mile, in
length, running through a portion ot tho Allegheny motin
tains, nnd touehing a Irgo coal und Iron region that tho
uontrai tius neeu unauio neretororoto reaob.
nnnotinaed,

If the friends ot Joint statehood In the territory de
al ro to keep tneir oauso, uiey oun do so by writing short
. '
.
.
.
9
a
1.11
idiots in iL
ineir loanii npwipupurs axpressing tlieir vetv.
.

....

When such letter are received Uy the editors In any qod- eiuorniHo numbers, tno oaitor win no doubt begin to treat
uio suuject ciitonaxy.
IBaitliound patsengir rates have hen out another It,
the now schedule of U from Chicago to Now York, which

has boon mado by tho Grand Trunk, going Into effect July
26, or two days later than tho Michigan Contrafs f 16 rate.
It. la believed that tho Michigan Central will meet the cut.
Tho American goologttt, Wcttlo, has mado a report to
tho effect that thor are oxcellont coal mines at Tlio
do 8ul and Santa Catallna, Draill,

Vot tho Information

tho reception of this material, tho Imposed upon him -- Itoswoll Record,
to bo placed far enough from tho .July 25,
i
river to eunblo tho nipping (solutions
entcI!lTt0boh?l0o',,purlr,e,, beforo ALBUQUERQUE AT SILVER CITY

)ds

TERRITORIAL

Mrs. Dutts, sister of Miss Mary
Is hero visiting hor slstor and
oik.
SlttlMB SA,lMtluAA
tllll! tei .k I mm
SHIPMENTS FROM SOUTH ; er ,n "8 Aibuquorqito puuio schools
biiu nor worit in ino primary io pa lament ranks perhaps tho highest In tho
Cattle shipment from the
during tho past few months have territory.
Adolf F. witzel and wife were ar- been enormous. The wtiptuetits from
Domino- - ninnn iinrin
Mnv nml Junn rivals on Sunday's train from Albu- amounteil to 43,781 head, the vnlno ofiCuarquo and Immediately went out to
i
KU. when, they expert to
whteh was at least $t,000,00, Owing
tn the Inability ot the Santa Ko to'ttmd a few days. Mr. Witzel la tho
luriuin onrs, an tne urant couniyisi wawmiin ui ino imp nrewinR
shipments were made from Dtmlng, company and has a large number of
nnd are Included in tho ahovo nnmber. friends In this county, where he and
family formerly resided, who nro
Last year the shipment from the
glad tn greet him on his perlodl
amoHnted t 177.600 Tread, the
lSMVOOO
lienii aad the Ofll trlna hare. Indetiemlenl.
rear before tn
year before to llUtee head, but this
year tber will be atmovt twloe that ROSE AND HEAD-DRESnumber.
OF A KLU KLUX KLAN
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Thin wa th- laot
mi of hint
LAND WITHDRAWN and It In feared that he ha met tvitu
foul pl.t) or lias died fome-t-ti
RINOON MOUNTAINS AND TRAOT the pin- fnrft near t?loudrrof
very
o'd and this fan adds lo h. e.ip.
ALONG COLORADO TO HE MADE
ptHt'iion that he may have illt-.- l
tnlo
PART GOVERNMENT PROJECT.
far
alone. It I
r ta-

reMrtod that
luf
Two Important telegrams have been ttoos at Carlsbad. N M.
received at the Turoon. Aria., land
Walter Wilkersos, tbe ti-- t. iir eta
ofllee. They were from Genera 1 !,anU son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Wllkt-rson- .
Commissioner W. A. Kksbards, of who reside on a much nesr Vnmo-D
Tuesday to dnvo
wr- direction w"h his head la the air nnd i'5S2?":.
The etiHroh
our L&ly Of Sorrows occasionally be takos n notion to olinso
wg Uk taotie of a some one. The boys enjoy this vary ?2t?.M
""if'sy dAOT'
lBiS.S ttiaW!V
v..i- - ,mT0il WM l"nnl. but the rhiid nopretty jSkfr 'ng ammaf. con- much and when he is on his spree it js Mni
ontthf be found.
wI,w
"5f
The
fi ned m th
,awlM,r' hen vy tilna has onused evory ditch
's by gtff if Mr, and nothing unusual to see a dozen or two
boys
M r
chasing
all
htm,
who
sorts
have
r. M, t "on of Ute wort aide.
tlytnilonjafl
L
'
to 00
with water nud
" ?
i
avs tkp Op'
' 'Pm and Barents of fun.
It wns leared the boy had fallen into
.
were air, OB M- -.
;
nWon Si. Otero, t
, & ""0 ,8th 7L taV. .
otinlat W 04' rnor Otert), ot Peraltn. FINED FOR 8ELLINO.
LIQUOR TO INDIANS forest reservs. There are hundreds ZulLam
M
N
'
('tyro rttnld got
At
L, ;
event. Sir 'Phanrfniw
tgr
of gno trees In these mountains nnd
i
7.
"'hiK-taili. r. i.oveiL who runs a general
tftlOl'
the batty, served la
'
at Wheatflnlds. Arisonn, was
nii initio as leisouai rafirMentntive, store
fe,,ow cai,,e ' 80Und
nooB the lut,
with llrg. Ohio
inaaers
The names erven fined toft by Judgo Hlnson Thomas for statto.il
when h found
l
Rlnc
utile girl re Mfdtm CrtntlnA. Tho selling liquor to Indians. Doputlcs
f
tmm
H
happened tn bo riding jtast tho store were withdrawn some time ago. They ' n,,ra,- Pnttter I'lorenUno
Meyers
11
on n,
K.ht
i
very impreeelve style. nnd saw three Indians riding nway. will likely be malnts'ned there now
in
rmlnit
hta
(tm
""i1
Att. the oer. mony tho party wore one ot them carrying a sack. A icarch nnd additional rangors aliened to this "ft,.uJr
ltfWm until day. Mr. and Mts.
dru. n to tlie H ildsncs of the jmronts of the sack disclosed three bottles of reserve. About JlllOO uvea are em- rttmost
were
orazetl
tneir
vQn
o.w
wli-r- .
a dainty repast wna served, beer and tbe shirt front of another bodied In the Iilneen reserve.
"Y.
e
an. i m enjoyablo tlmo had Uy all produced n bottle ot whiskey. The
The Yuma reserve embraces parts Ml' " "n"
tbo- nf the defendant, that the Indian of seven townships, whose combined
for Uie TOM of tlie day
A NEW MAIL REGULATION
Is ii - nod to live long in gladsome snl'l be was slok and needed tho whis area la 108,000 acies. The withdrawal
was made In the Interest of the Yuma
key, did not Impress tho judgo.
renniniiranpe
irrigation project. It la Hhety that tno OEOIBION OF POSTOFFICE DE
EDITOR KEOZIE NOW
PELPHREY'S MILL YURNINQ
I
'"trait win n upvnvq lu
OUT MACARONI BOXES
The, withdrawal waa umlmib.edly PARTMENT THAT IS OF CONSID-mad- e
JBGH0OL TRUSTEE.
to step speculation In all the! ERABLE IMPORTANCE.
H. t. : iirinJiinB$l resigned his
The S. K. Polnhroy nlnnlns mill fin- - lands whleb wltl he eovored In the
"
27,000
ktm UtisleOt and
up
contract;
matnrbthed
for
Irrigation project.
a
A decision hits It en mat, i.y tho
MHite has aHtMhtod I). It. out boxee for nn IN Pnto fnotory
Instances are quite common where poetoflleo department which at this
Oil Uie pojfiU&n for tbe Thtiroday. Thoy have rcoontly finish
Ketlxle
land was filed upon and ' llttqulahed time la of special loral inten nt
owing
Lib- ed atibatantai orders tor packing boxes several times. This land will he very
Tne decision referrod to announces
mft UiehasIwlsburg
jervwl ns a for tlm Rwlft nnd Armour oompantes valuable when tlio irrigation project that the postatllco ofllelals ami raieral Mr unmmoti
sohool 'i i. ..g (flr many years, nnd it In 191 Paso. The Pelphroy mill Is wctj ls completed. Mueh of Uie land lioo riem are not responsible for th ti"ii
will be i Mstlnat loos te Oio district oqulppod and Is usually kopt quite already been filed upon and proved delivery of any letters or packages
for htm
itjavQ tho board,
up.
If Uie wrong street
busy.
numiivr or od
j dress la given.
A Cllir, want ad Is n good
DROWNS PROBABLY WILL
",0 l'0"' y ot
At t,l mn ,,me u
BAINS flNn WACIinilTC
CO TO ALBUQUERQUE
tlw departinsnt to attempt to deliver
to tho persons for whom It is
I PI IfC u"
IlKlDDfllUT
Mum ruin I DRtiVPI
ethnol00ioaw exhibit
KinVtCLL
LLI3 ii,Wnilad. and groat troublo and cx- It is very likely that the HI Paso
'
for Northern fair. Drowns
will
nense Is gone to with this end in view.
tho team that will
The plans ot tho leoal Kiks to hnvo lint If this cannot be accomplished
I!t Paso In tho bnao ball tourna
Color..' it HrTwItohell. president
lodge
today
havo efforts are tlion niado to return all
Instituted hero
of the N 't ieni f'ow Mextoo fair, at ment at Albuquerque during tho terri thoir
i
Lna
torial fair, as tho Colts have given tbo been spoiled by tho rains nnd wash- - letters and valuable packages that nro
Jtogotlatlng for an
Deputy
onta.
District
Ilonohan
and not culled for. to the sender. Hut
xhlWj that will bo of much matter no attention.
o
intorotn ti. ho visitors to tho fair. He
Tho ueso ball fans ot Albuquorqiio ton Ulks from AlbiiQverquo and Santa often the latter falls to glvo his
had started to Itoswoll via Tor dross or name.
axnoots
Hsdtirt) n band Of twonty-flv- o hnvo aiiKgested that tho best players
Tho ruling rendered Is In accord-tho- y
Ta.., indlntla who will exhibit from both teams bo tolectod, but this rnnco and tho automobile lino, when
had to ohango their plans and aneo with .the approved regulations
Iholr ii.ni , Qjolr characteristic will not bo dono aa Manager Flihor
drugs, ilun atliltims and arts. Tho has
positively declined under any come by rail on account of the muddy of the postotllee department, and
They went to 111. came up In connection with several
wdilWt v.
i,g af)0 of the most thor consideration, to allow his team to bo automobile road.
olighly s "itlife tnat osn be seaured. divided. Ho has also stated that so far Pnso and had gotten ns far nerth as- eases where the s:reer numbers in
tho Colts had not even considered tho Pecos, when they henrd of the wash- some of the eastern cities nave lately
ENFORCING SUNDAY
Albuquerque tournament.-- Kl Paso lug out of tho Peirasco bridge. They been changed by the mutildpat autb- omen telegraphed here ror instruction tiles.
LW AT LAS VEGAS. News.
According to this opinion, nil prop
and the local Hlks told them to go
FOtTFisH
Vincent
around by Deihart nnd A marl I k and erly owners, where the mimix-- i
uf
rudjr, of i s Vegas, was WORKS
AND OAME WARDEN come In from the north. This la a their rositteacew Imve been otllclally
arrested t ' ' fluBd for keeping his
so
place of
trip,
to
they
get
eaj.net
altered,
will
have
ii.iit
tlio
apou
dumtay.
ne
on
Ho
nam
Psno II. Otero, territorial fish nnd here before Thttredny evening. It la flgurea are properly changed n their
said the i' npH prantie'i not to w- a
game
warden,
number
received
now
'
lias
ngu
hoped
they
lodge
on
to
tf
bo sure of
work
to
start
the
bouses
tlealre
by
rand
Mont
the
ooflimHHieatUMM
irutn reoKianu Thursday night or Friday and have having rhelr mall p.otnptly iicii(red.
prtimptm
wlrb tbo violation of
According to a inent iitiiou n-of the inn ajF Mlshed that the along tno Cnatsa river, asking that the banquet Saturday night.
propor oni- .,! wore on the lookout, he take a Letts to nreveni the oontoinl
Judae William H. Pope, who la
dered by the higher court of New
by
member of the Ranta Pa lodge, haa York, the ssme rule applied ixkui .l.un
t nation of the wntor In the river
and the
onkr win waraiy
their motfUr n h untUr.
tho aheop men, says the New MoKlean. been secured to deliver too address telegraph minasc.
Tho solutions used In the dipping tank of welcome. He waa railed upon tbla
C 8 Mcln'irtan old time resident
at Cbatna have been allowed to run morning by a committee composed of
SANTA FF. HAVING ITS
K. of Gallup, but now a resident of
Into the river and tbe people nay that General mil. Dr. ItaschbSHm.
JJeOntoy.
R.
A.
Neeulee,
la at Gallup this week suCahoon, Captain W.
SHARE OF BAD FIRES It ean bo notleotl five miles below in
Warden Otero has Instructed 0. Held and Msynard Oitnsul am perintending the erection ef the new
town.
the sheen ason to dig Miter beds for kindly consented to ii.rfo, m the part turntable.
i
Ifturty
toy morning loo old
on the i9n
apvorutn
SOIroT ad.m a
fauta m, was toitattr oosti. l 4 fro. Tito granary
wag S inu,
osHHie iinisiBro nna
Wfil RH olil
ofipjlal
mm In the
etur. At i
w iti gro it was
nolHig ueeii
irofeotiie. and ean- talnod ota
at ant- hotol rural- turn.
Ud
Taut buii. ling
furnlturo wna
I sob. and ha esll- owned by 'ma
males Ms i"-- - at ,000, parllujly oov
ered hy inurnnajj, U la Mtevod that
the fir v.u lit Tuodmllary origin, aa
tno DutMinn wag on a targe
ram any nthir
lot . ii
inc. ml Ik he nurd destrueUvortro
to oeoii r in sata re wtihtn the last
few month
n
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Another Qreenn Smelter.
W. C. Greene !a etowtasi a awtelter at (liiamaa t
tNSMdle custtiBt orsd.
This ststelter will Mil (t letlii fait
want as thes are UMA)' uUaea
the vieldUr at aiiiiynms
tltd nkwg Ute oogat thnt cannot bo worked Ui a profit
of the dhUKftoe frusa n reduction pktHL Tim new
tlreene plapt will be la operatloti before haga; and Uti
act has ettusett renewed aeutty ia the utstrtotLMuMr.

lhwn.rilt
rttltdl

-

Mlflhty Good

li

vn-ten- t

,

Advice.

Thy rains ot the post week have put tho grmibd In
xrellent condition for forage crops and every man who
pas a piot or ground as large aa a olty lot should have It
preparod the coming week nml put In some corn, oane.
snrnr corn, rutn bngoa, millet, or some qtilqq maturing
crap. It ta quite probable Utat there will be aiiflloiont
rainfall from now tn maturo atioli orops, and they will ho a
source of oneldvrable prodt In wtvlng feed lillls. Otero
County Ailvurtiser.
A Now Jersey judge ninkos the following comments
on Judge Taft's speeh oonoerttlng the Jury syetoni in this
eountry. ire tmys:
"I agree tvtth tMir paper that (he JurlPe In criminal
eases In this otHintry should not be abolished, at least
during the preoent time. The morality of tho Jury box Is
about the satno as the morality of the pubtlp at largo, and
we still bare fnlth that the morality of the public at large
Is utirh that If oases art olesrly prosenled and properly
rled there la no trouble about the Jury coming to a right-ooverdloL Tho trouble la in the procedure und criminal
procedure in this country has become a hissing and a byword. Tho protection thrown around tho defondnnt In tho
way of ubsurd ohnllunges to Jurymen, In tlio way of exceptions to rulings upon ovldenee nnd to tho charge of the
court, lu the way of appeal and worst of all tho tendency
of upper courta to orter new trials where a single mistake luts been made In the court below, hnvo mado tho
prosecution of orlm nnls unsa
The troublo Is
not with the Jury. Iut with the procedure. Now Jersey
la oulobrnled for Ui administration of tho criminal lnw.
tt is Just as much unsatisfactory hero as In many of the
s
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other states In the union.
"In the first pinoo, the statutes exompt from Jury duty
physlolans, druggists, members of tho naltonal guard, per-soover OS and other that I do not Just now reoulL
which Is a prooess Uy whloh many or those competent ta
servo are eliminated. ahhUengos by the defendant may be
made for ail sorts of reasons and for no reason at
further process i.r elimination of the best men. Any slight
material error made by the trial Judge la tho admission or
rejection of ovldenee, whloh nine times out of ten has no
Influence uiwn the result, brings about the reversal by
the court above. The case yMr or two afterward is sent
back far trial, when the witnesses are either dead or have
departed. Tho thing has become stole and conviction Int.
possible. The lawyer for the defendant oan have the ease
reviewed by taking n geueral exeaptiea to the charge in
the oourt, nml if any material error at all la found the
ease J reversed and sent beck for a new trial. Counsel
for the defendant raa have tho oaao reviewed in this way.
upon any esoeptloti. while the proeeoutor haa no appeal.
Tho aoajtt oftentimes uaeonaoloualy resolve all double In
Ihvor Of the defendant on the admloatoB or rejection of
vtdeag and in bis r barge, for fear ot being reversed by
the oourt Above.
"la kettrlelde raaea In Now Jersey evtt) the expense
of a rortow are paid by the county, uon the application
of tho dofondant
When the Jury has oouTleted tbe
r
awl the writ of error fat take out to review tbe (MM
Ute defeawtent
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SUDDEN AND HEAVY INCREASE IN THE FAMILY
OF EUGENE
RHILLV AND WIFE WAS A STARTLER TO THO TOWN OF LA
MOURE, N. D, BUT IT RALLIED QUIOKLV AND BOftK OOLO TO
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ball player. Owen Ha aowmenead to
reonaiilBe the team and le toeMng fW
ootl psaynrs, In order in have a
team at the fair tournamenL

COMING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

FLOODS IN CREEKS
TAKE OUT BRIDGES
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The home of W, 0. MrnsUi and
Meaars. Yeargin ngd UlUfltt, en tho
rsnonoo. near uayian, ottftvoa eounty.
were washed away Monday night by
the Rood and totally destroyed. The
mtiiumg were suhamntlal one and
the los 1 considerable.
the loee of the railroad
Added
bridge over the !enaoo, I the loe of
we raiiroaii unuge over the Felix.
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another
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this city In tho near futuro. Tho ing value from low grado refractory
mtt Fa club has changed managers . ore. The cyanldo nrooeas l in nn.
Mon.ey Market!
New York, July 28 Money on call.
snager of tho Sanla Fo Water & and very largely Id tho state of Ol-Eh- t
y: prime mercantile paser. 3ft
company, and art old ttmo Imno orado. Tho process, however. Is In tVi per cent Bllver,
6Hc.

Manager Houston, of the IhrowM, INVENTED CYANIDE
PROCESS
iiv completed arran ,unta tar
FOR EXTRACTING GOLD
o pa. in with the La Vtga Illtiea
lo plared In thl city g turd ay j
Bnnday afternoon.
Manager JOHN S. MAOARTHUR, FAMOUS
nd
loo.l of the illtiea, hna sent word
MININO ENdlNEBR AND METAL
Vegas team has been
mr the I.n
LURGIST, SPENDS DAY IN AL- having
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tcutlv
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DUQUERQUE.
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STATE

THE

UNSURPRISING

BANK

NATIONAL

INDECISION

SHE TOUCHED OFF

OF VLI3UQU10KQUI8

TONS OF DYNAMITE

fiOO.000
$350,000

CAPITAL
DEPOSITS

50

hare had a very satisfactory growth llnco tho establishment
of our bank. If you nro not ono of our ouMomer, wo would Ilko
an opportunity to ahow you our superior taQlIUIea.
Wo

O, N. MARRON,

J, 0.

HERNDON,

WHAT THE GREAT BLAST AT PORTSMOUTH, N. H., SATURDAY WILL
DO FOR NAVIGATION IN THAT HARBOR
SEVENTY
THOUSAND
TONS OF ROCK SHAKEN OUT IN A BREATHGREATEST OF ITS
KINO EVER PULLED OFF.

D. A. MCPHERSON, Vice Pres.
ROY MeOONALD, Asat, Cashier.

President
Cahler.

The Standard
PLUMBING AND

MHATTING CO
I. H. COX, Manager.
Iron Pips, Iron Pipe

Pitting. Brats Pitting and

Valves,

Stiam and

Hot Water Heating and Qa Pitting. A full line of bath room
arid supplies. Stercr Oasolln Engine.

fix-tar- es

412 W. Railroad Ave,

OOLO.A't.

AUTO. 'PHONE. 671.

FIRST
NATIONAL
N. M.

Otflcere and Director!
JOSHUA 8. RAYN0LD3,. . .Preeldcnt
M. W. FL0URN0Y,...VIce
President
Cashier
FRANK McKEE,
Cashier
W. W. WOODS,
Director
H. F RAYN0LD9,
8.
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B. W. Fee, tho South Second street
n'.m couldnt bo much worio feed donlur,
leal ono ot hla valuable
horeea
last nlghL Tho nnlmnl. whllo
rmrwi of Itohing pllos, Yet
ire Donn's Ointment never btlng tnken (o tho stable aftur tho
day's work was ovor, atumlili.il nnd
fell, breaking ono of !t forolog. The
animal wan shot to put It out of Its

L

dinous gnawing away

misery.

Thorn la a minor In circulation that
liarniitu & UalIoy8 big circus will be
here sometime In August. Tho Hud
son Hill routing company, who keeps
postod on suoli matters, aannot verify
tho report.
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A wheolmnn's tool bag Isn't com- pleto wltbout a bottlo of Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises,
stings, spralus. Monarch over pain.

J

J
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ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS
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Dyspepsia Cure
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o
cuid bylndleetUon. If you eat ft
little toe much, or If you are subject to 5LEYSTER BACK FROM
attacVi of Indiffettion, you have no doubt
e
x
CALIFORNIA JAUNT XJUt&JLUJCASSJLe
had ihortnots of breath, rapid hurt beats,
heartburn or palpitation of tho heart.
Indiiettlon cause tha stomach to
Slcyster the real ettato and
the n II. tnA.jn.ii
One Dollar baved Represents Ten expand swell, and puff up agalrut
.in. nnnnl
fi"' " . wlif. Iimnl
"I'D", (ilu51
iiinMiuuvu
heart This crowds the htut and Intar-fe- ri IliU
Dallin Earned.
on the raollto coast, prlncPI
QOICKEL U BOVUV4 l'rotiriotors.1
vnoallou
In
o!
action,
and
the
with
It
to
courts
Tho nverasa nmn loi not save
pally at San Dlrgo and San
cmt of hia In ltfnjr . Urn Oil heart become diseased,
ch1
nignt.
Homo
lam
rcturnod
and wnoni
muit ineS" nine dollars
met by a Citizen roprcsontatlvo this
ytnttha roreaatt.everyhe nuuar
cannot ba too careful
nr
morning,
said:
oiien
about unnecfsaary
IJST (JONNEIOTION
ffinae. Vw
HTNK
"I had a bully time ono of tho best
Ilka buy-In- s
a few centa properly
will a v I av.
of my life, and regret that I coud not
sewla for hla mrden. on.
and
Whiskies,
Domestic Wines and
Imported
Finest
tli
It
outlaylater
stay lonKer."
.ml dollara
In tiuvlnB Chnmlrlaln a Cholle.
Cognac.
highest
and
grade of lager served,
coolest
The
Dlcgo ho mode n record for
iimt
San
At
H
Hmedy.
Cholera end Diarrhoea
and best imported and domestic Cigars.
Finest
coata but a few centa. and a bottla ofbillIt dleuU what you eat, takes tha etraln off himself as a itahorman, this foot hav
In the hnune often aavaa a doctor-Inn been announcod to tho public In
ot the heart, and contribute nourishment, Tho Cltlxon tho other day. Ho aays
raga
of several dollara. For aala by all
era.
strength and health to every organ of th llonry llrockmolcr, formerly of this
body Cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour city. Is doing voll as a sel!r of reaJ
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous oatato at Ran Diego, and that
DID UDKE INTEND TO
membranes lining the Stomach and DigesResidence Auto. 'Phone No,
J. W. Kdwnrds is making Anto, 'Phone No. 316
tive Trtet, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh dortakor
money ae a grncerymnn at National
BLOW UP THE HIGH LIFE?
No. 116
Bell
'Phone
oi in btomacn.
City. He met other Alburjuerqiicans
con- through
ismmmmmmamm
southern
and
bv
on
trio
imVIm
his
tteuU
Xfl.r
feed
dittiM
at
aailnr.
mi
What la bftbeved to have been a mr r.Mn pJrHle
ant I would teme very week.
California, ana reports an or mem
wnll laid titan to Mow UD tho High Itiullj I tot a bottle ot Kodol and It v me Inime tral
prospering.
1,lf saloon In OM Albunuerquo. which title itk.1 Antfutlns slew bonlee lam cured.
MRS. LON1NQ HICHOLS, Pten Yui. M. Y.
roeort waa forced to Ioo dowu a tow
party may no
A pleasant aurprlM
mwlm aao. has lust beon dlSCOVCrou
I kid Mtmach trouble aM waa lea bed !! ae I
Iven to your atomaeh and liver by
I
Djtpepele
Kodol
It.
will relieve
which
conStniOttHl
iioubl
Sed hurt
look
wuti
taking a medlelne
hv thn flndlne nt n rudstv
It cured me.
vtsi Dr.
their painw and discomfort,
bomb tinder the floor of tho building Owe lor alwut (our moDlht end
miwi i
i.irA lna. i noT rtib
KAUDLB, Nevada, O.
formerly occupied by th saloon. .
wonderful remedy, affording sure relief
ana
a
of
headache,
naturo
cure
dlulneaa
was
In
for
the
nnd
The bomb
o at all drunlata.
constipation.
benr trattle. Ailed with giant powder.
Th.cork was driven Into the nqck
I tit lAk- Mlut.nl, kete.1 4
r the bottle and a fuee, oonstmsieo
re1
UeH
ria.OJxnin .
auk Hfc
CUMM13ROIAL OLUB BUILDING,
"GOLDEN STATE LIMITED"
rtn,we..
.b..,cuiii,,c
i
of u piece of lamp wick, soaked in
"II, extended through a small hole In
APPOINTCHE MOST PERFECTLY
the Cork and under the powdor.
Pn TRAIN IN AMERICA.
Although the bomb was not of anon
u love n cioar, healthy oom
in view of tho Increased popularity
a powerfwl nature that It woaH have
Pure b k1 make It. linr-4M-l of trains numbered 43 and 44, more
blown
IlKters make pure blood. familiarly known as the
P the building. It la believed dorK
that U would have set fire to tup"nni.neN
limited."
IL
findThe
iriiKtnr nnd rieatrorcd
ia been decided to continue this
me
f
In f ii thin Inrernal maeinne at
service
rnln In transcontinental
H(gb Life, lead many to believe Mint
hnmehout the season. Instead ot dl
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$70,100 rolundlng

Tho

of Hcnallllo county, which havo
been ndrertlsed In Tho Cltuen
the past row woqks. waro thla
morning awarded to N. W. Harris
ft Co., ot Chicago, thoy ngroolng
y, per
Deariug
to take bond
cent lnlertt.
All the other bids, which had
bean submitted, eqllod (or 6 ptr
oent bonds.
This la iv good sale, and placos
llornallllo county on a vory low
interest hnsta. tho saving to tho
county on this sale alono amount- lag to over 11,000 por yoar.
Tli8 board of county eommls- slanors did wIro to actopt tho bid
nt thn Chlsneo bankors.
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ANOTHER SAVING
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the Largeat end Moat Kxtonttvc Stock ot
Staplo Orooerloa In tho Southwest.
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ESTABLISHED

'OLD RELIABLE"

L. fit.

breath U at tho end of Scavey'a Island,
in Portsmouth hnrbor. Tho point wan
nn obstruction to deep sea ship, and
the work to remove It wns commenced
In August, 1003.
For threo yearn the Massachusetta
Construction company hnd had a forco
of men employod above and below the
water aurfaco at Hondcrson'a point.
Over 600.000 ton of rock had boen
removed, nnd It wns dotormlnod to
shake out tho remaining coro ot 70,
ooo tons in ono great, glgantlo blast.
For weeka and months tho drillers
b vl been working little tunnels
through the rock until finally fifty
tuns of dynamlto had been staroUil
away and connected so that tho ono
big shoot-uwould bo simultaneous
When all tho broken rock la dregdod
out and tho Job completed on January
1, the river will havo been made 400
feet wider at Its narrowest point and
BrPT O A FOSTKlt
thoro will be n depth of 35 foet at
(From Monday a Clruen i
low water.
Portsmouth, N. II , July 24 When
The total cost Is estimated at t749,
Miss Bdlth FoMor touched tho button 000.
Mts Bdlth Fostor. who touched Mid
that let looao onough dynnraltu to kill
an army ot mon at Henderson'a pont, button that oxplodod tho CO tons ot
en engineering feat wait accomplished dynamite, la tho daughter of Supt. O.
which was tho greatest ot Its kind the A. Foster, of tho contracting company which carried this project
world has ever known.
The point which was removed In n through.

Company.

depository.

Flour,

Pftld-u-

Depository for At'
chlson, Topeka and
BanU Fa Railway

Altant

u.

Capital,

Capital, Surplus and
Profits. 1250,000.00

BANK
ALBUQUERQUE,

Authorixed
1600,000.00
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consistent Prices

203 West R. R. Ave.

the fire which reeentiy aMiroyoa mu
buiidin neeuoled by the Southwestern
Mnuor & Cigar company. Lldke'a former plnr-- of btUlneaa on North Third
mlglit haro been of Inoendlary
e

T
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Is what we are doing with every on who teats
its delicious flavor and strengthening qualities.
There Js no warm weather beverage that can
compare with this refreshing drink on a warm
day. It is not only pleasant to taste but is invigorating and wholesome. $3 per case ol 2 dozen
$2 per case 2 dozen pints.

Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company
ASK FOR DIAMOND ICE

Eattbound.

No, 2, Atantio Kxpraaa, arrlVM 7; 51
&. m.: dnnarta 8l30 a. in.
No. 4, Ghlcago Limited, arrive
llif.0 Tueadara ar.d Friitars: dejrte
nrlln.
ll:0 a, xxl, Wedncedaya and eatnr
days.
Oood
and
Just
Floiion.
Three
No. 8, Chicago and Kansas City Xx.
m rives U:4( p. in.; departs 7:45
Ther are three reaaon why mothera pre
One Jllnut Cotixh Curoi FHat, p. m
pr.fr
It
Second.
aUaolutaly
harmIMI
la
.wv.lhlli1rnn Inva It! Third. It
Westbound,
Croup and Wlioonlne
CMUKhe.
cure
Cnunh when other rnmedla fall. Bold
Angeles
No. 1, Los
Ei prose, arrives
7t30 d. m.i departa 8:15 n. to.
i.toyd ('. HMinlng. tnannger and
No. 3, California Llmltad, ontvea
nf the Wlnslow......Mnll. Is on t'ae 10:40
a. in- - Mondavi and Thursdays J
Mn.
n.l W
i......
a, m. Monflayo ana
("Unlock, and has wtittcn thta oniee
1.
wan Tnursd&va.
" -No. 7, Ban Francis Tut MJL
Mcdiin.
h
p, in.
Uvea 10:80 p. m., dopant
i,,k oirfAlned M,ma money from him
'in a manner that lie does not apSouthbound,
inrettfc of. Th urinter wonted, nr-' rimed
In Albuauarnwo about ten day
No. 27 doparta 11:30 p. m, otiaeetg
,.w, aonrite.1 worit i mb wnoo. nun yjjth eastern trama
to
work
from
a
receiving
uerwlt
tiller
No. 23 arrlvee from eouth 7S0 a.
tH loeal tyeograliliieal union, fhehav-- ooniiccting with No. 2, outbound.
. itiiKiniBii
- nn
Liiti
pnriii
iihw
in,
iuh
ah tntina dally except Na 8 and 4
b, iumIiIvmIv neriwxi to show nn for!
No. 1 carrjoa through ehalr, etaad
work, it ! umfermood from the lo-tr-e-
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continuing tho same with the close ot
winter tour si travel, as lormeny.
rhla train, consisting of bullet library
oar. standard and tourist sleepers, be-Iwnnn Qhloauo. 118 Anccics. Hanin
tlarhara and San Franouco. will 00
oporatod dally, on tho same schedule
is erreeuvo uunng mo winter
It will be noted that theso schedules
ffnnl mo ouickoat timo uuiweon
nolnta In California. ArUona. New
Moxlco, Texas, and the entire aouth
and Kansas Oltv. Bt. I)tllg. Qht
cgo. Cincinnati, Pittsburg, nuffalo,
wnsningion. t'liiinueipnin, now
lioston.and ail imints oast.
Vntir literal natrannve the last tew
month ba assured the popularity of
thin train. and in an endeavor in tur
her servo you It has been oooiuou to
not d leontlnue this service, as ana
been customary.
Bolloltlng a continuance at your
patronage. I am vory truly yours.

a. n. v iuHii,
Ml I'a0.

General Paiacnger AgonL
Northoastorn System, IH

'ao,

xex.

Indlnaatlan Cured.
nt tndllfeatlon. DVk- peiieln or. Stomach Trouble that will not
and tourm sleeping ears to iyis
ml urinter.. that Mcciintook has gone lard
nnuenuo of Kldol Dysnepela Cure. Tble
l AnTlf
a Itnawa ll
remedy Usee tha atram err tna aiom-B- n
No. 7 carrle throogli ehoir, ataaiV by
what you eat and allowing
u
om n todlirestlnc
Biovpuiet
Vat
until It'irrowe atrons; again.
0runi.ahl0Dlura, era TlioZ
W
Dyapepaln
tg
Cura nfforta OMlek and
Kodol
permanent reller irom maiseeiian ana
ana
II. 8. LUT7 Agent
fotheraiDTipine
bullda up the
trouble,
all stomach
UruaUtlan,
and so purine that, dlaeaae cannot
UTOMceonai!ti
When you nrnt It neeeaaery to use attack and otaln
foothold aa when In
by all
Bold
salva ttae IMWItt's Witch llaiet gatv. a weakened condition.
and Neurstlhiau.
na neei. ior n
vrrirw It,...le the...finureei
ia. Ketioma,
niedlns, arugtlata.
tur
Cent
JeUL ejeeV
"A ih. nl A Citizen want ad I a good Invest
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OENVER

RIO

G R AN
SYSTEM

'Scenic Line

DE

of the World"

Shortest and quickest Una from
Santa Fe to Denver, Pueblo and Colo,
rado Spring, and all Colorado points.
Connection at Denver and Pueblo with
all line east and wesL Tlma as quick
and rate aa low aa by other line.
OININQ
PULLMAN
SLEEPERS,
CARS, TOURIST CARS, CHAIR
CARS.
On all throuah trains.

No ttrosoma

delays at any station.
For Illustrated advertising matter
or Information, addreia or apply to

S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A,, Denver,
A S. BARNEY, T. P. A., Santa Fc, New

Colo.
IHex.

GLORIOUS AMERICAN VICTORY AT SEA

New Mexico Towns

Commodore John' Pa ui Jones
Meets the British Off
Their Own Coast.

OEMINQ.

CRIPPLE SCHOOLS IN

COUNTY From the Huadllftht.
Mrs. J. II. Pease, who has been very
Tho last legislative passed a law kick far the past two weofte, Is tin
rroiiibiiiiiK Hie sale or iiauur In til proving.
Mtsa Harbor nnlthal Is now en her
lagee of lees than 100 popeMileii, nnd
under !t operation new iterate: tia-no- t way host, and am etoflead off In Bt. TERRIBLE LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES'
i io issued in such loawltliee, myn
I.wil for s few dayi. She will be
noma nuntit imp nrat or tho month.
tho lltllnboro Advocate.
Itev. P. 11.
anil family WE HAVE JU8T RECBVRD FROM
Prom a prohibition point ot vttw,
good featuraa raoentiy arfived in Deniine from I in
OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT!'
the law may have
WITH
COMMODORE
but n oltM'i upon1 the
in the ran. H. I). .Mr. Hlehnnltme will lift
JONES'S
SQUADRON,
THE FOLLOWING!
rural .ltrlci 11 ilecldodly dtaaalroha. elmraa of the lhtntlat churnli wark
HIQHLY
INTEREBTINO
It in a well knuwu fact Hint the rev- In thla ally. Mr Arm at tons;, wliohas
DISPATCHIT WAS FOnwARDEOl
enue providing for a maintenance of beta In cbnrac of thla oonareaallon,
will
his
BY OFFIOIAL
devote
entire time to the
COURIER
bu u schoola come mainly (nm Itqwor
FROM!
licetim
ginnled U retail liquor ijul-e- r church at Mirer City.
THE TEXEL TO DR. FRANKLIN,
many
Mra
Tha
Dr.
friend
of
and
OUR AMBA88ADOR TO FRANCE.
la ftirti luealltlee. and to rut out
AND THENCE OY A SWIFT
tli.'
wilt leave many school J. O. Metr war pleased to welcome
PACKET
TO
dlNirlrit without tit mean to keep t hem home again last I'rlilay. after
PHILADELPHIA,
WHERE IT WAS FIRST PLACED
ui Mn ir schools. In Sierra count;. aa absence of nearly two months .in
IN THE HANDS OF HIS EXCELin out ot seventeen licenses will be Chkttao. Mra. HaIi ha a hrothar aad
LENCY, SAMUEL HUNTINQTON.
cut out, and tits school district rnoet other rafcHlvea IWtna In that great
seriously affected are Chlorltl. Fair city, whlah made their visit there all
PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS, WHO
,
While tfitt doctor
iii'W, lingU-- abandon, Andrews and the more pleasant
IMMEDIATELY
TRANSMITTED
IT TO OUR OFFICE THIS IS
Donit" These district will he hard wna very mmt all the time wKli hla
THE FIRST PUBLICATION
OF
hit. with two or thro others In doubt oonree at the toet Rraduai medlenl
cniieao nnd hoaniinl of Ckiango. tax
on to population. Had the IM
THE GLORIOUS NEWS, WHICH
tn
mwllcni inetrwetloae la aU tip to
paid tmwe. attention to edneft-- t
HAS REACHED US IN THE
rata meinriM wora. eapecMiiy ittaaniies
Hindi matter. Instead
of ax
BHORT TIME
or
eye
t
aedl-fitting.
ruum
the
and
rutting nw office and
OF THIRTY-TWDAYS.
local HfllnrlM, th member of tbAt
IAS VEGAS"
Sy Cyrus Towniend Brady.
UhIv would hnve received the hearty
Ily Special Courier Prom Our Vr
thank ana apirlalloii at nil of the
Correspondent With the Aitieflenn
people of Net Mexico. At thla period frotr, the Optic.
Charlee Tamme. clerk of the Wood
gtinadron.
v'u atkn stand flrt, and tba tolling mast
of the World, la In raealM of n
lr. ml winner nnd tax payer, will. If
n ruaary. pay, without grumbling, an rlreabtr letter from J. lUsot, tlte sotr On Heard the U. 8. Ship Hernpht, at
tho Teel, October 3,
tax for school purposed, nnd ateltn onmmaHdar at Omaha. Neb.,
The pride of Ilrltnln haa bean moat
to i tit off thi' principal soarcee of rev- asking oa n peraonat fnvor the name
(id
orery
peraon by the tborotimly humbled by the unexamenue without tnnklag any provtelon and a rest of
ttoot
that he knowa of or can pled victory Achieved over one of her
whatcvir for tke toes, la an unpar- BaNte of
flod la the city donatory,
c
He eon flnwt frtgntee, (fee Sentpls. 41, by
on Ota part of tha
donable
templatea
up a record ot the OemniiHiore John Paul Jonea, In Ute
gattlaa;
and we nope tke neat lealala-tuof 0. 8. Ship. Ilonbomme Itlchard, alter
will remedy ttoa aw Inadequate Kont madly. Inchidtua Ullbu.
financial remitirees of tba common coarse, and wishes to cat In caaHmu- - nearly three hours of tho most dee
mention with ever Root wHoae ad parnte lighting ever seen on the narachoo
in h- - territory.
dreea can be obtained.
row eeaa.
J II. Kennedy died at the Ijtdlee
The events of the cruise up to the
THE SCHOOLS OF
home today at tha ate ot shout 00 middle of September, whlcn haa been
SOCORRO COUNTY years. For many years he bad been britllantly aueceaeful. In eplte of the
employed by tha brtdne and bolldlna continued insubordination of the capor the Santa re railway tain, have been previously dnapatefced
ii. i, hi.' a low impoitant fact con department
company, hot of late yeara be bad to ymi. Marly In the afternoon of
pjblte not
tforoiTO
oonntr'a
i.iniim
been permanently eceupled. Ha Thursday, the ZSd of Septemlter, the
that every good cltiaeu ought 'area
a family, from whom be waa Klchard. the rallae and the Alliance
ii, mind, any 'he Chieftain:
i.. ar
separated.
He was a man wan nald tlgbted the llaltlc merchant tteet off
year
and
for
renaaa
boot
Tlx
the
little, bat tboucht much, often mur- - Plamborongn headland under oonvoy
eobool
1.810
!.
i"K
iwte.
showed
itix
1. I.MLU.
IftHfhia AbuiJ 1.mi.
.uuwnw w HHimvn, of two shlpa of wnr, one of which. It
c i. .i.ii. ii in i hp county.
The total en- HtrtM.uift Ismwwii
now all over, nwl may It wns discovered,
was a
rollment 'or the yaar wna 1,641. or ne well with tne
man who ncr- The ltletinrd and the Pallas at once
old
'linn .V per cant, and tha average ha pa wna not fault leas In the
world,
crowded sail to close wltn the anemy.
Tha to- na few are.
ut
lance wm only 1.1M.
who tioldly tnternoeeil between tin
tal . m.iilnirnt In tha schools of tha.
and the convoy flying In great confu-it
.i
m wna San, and the aver-BtHan for the eJieWar of Sanrboroiifch ,
ESTANCIA
in. iiilanro lire, a trills orar SO
harbor. Tho Alliance, whote oaptaln.'
per ''"'nt.
Inilnls, hna bnen most mutinous nnd
Tin Kirai revenue for achoo pur- - From the N'eti.
-,
Mra. J. II. ljrroROlte and daughter, dUobwilsnt rhrouKhout the orulso, was
Of
$S.IStl.ll.
for tiP ymr
down to the southward nnd paid
thu Hum. $8.oA3.00 mine from anpar-(ii.nii- flora, want to Santa He Wednesday, hull
$i,im.10 from poll tux ; from where they will go to Velarde to uo attention to signals.
The wlrul wn light nnd vnrlabltv
$t."o M from ch(K) lavlea, nnd $,-ii'- " rwit tne toimers mother.
II- W. A. Skinner. United 9 late shoop am it wan not until C bolls in thr--l
from liquor ami anmbllnK
i tM
The balance on bttml. Jnly 1, rmpecior, spent a couple of dnya In leonnd iIor wntofa (7 p. tn.) tlmt wcj
rot within hall of the largor ship;
itMir,
wr fS.10811.
Tha bahiHoa on town last week, attending to the
of fourteen eara of aheap to Sny- waitlnj: Wr
about two Icngueal
hand in th achotit (tind of the city of
Koffirro on the aanin data wna II,-0- der & IloudlKcr at IAsrt Morgan, Colo.
Mra. spencer la very III at the home
IS.
af her in. II. II. Sponoer. nt llaatv
new. iier recovery la very wuah
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Walker, defendant, that a sultba
u...n becun aaaJnst blai by Joele a.
Walker, platntlfT. In tho dletrlct court
"raJllto county, territory of New
9.'
Mvxkm, to obtain a dteeolutkm ot tfce
m manmony existiag pet ween
lrtlee, that uulesa said defond- eniera nia appearance in said
enuae on or be for the Stu day of
August, Judament will be rendered tn
aaM oauae
analnel him by default.
pmtatira attorney la
Frank W. Clancy, whoae postoJUoe ad- urea is Aiunrinoniiie, N. M.
M

Fr..m the New Mexlan
M
Ibiwen
mil Mrs . Ooorn-and
f AlbutjUfrqui',
arrived In
Ui.
tb.
at the sanl- 4ud are gut-sc

lainioi
m

Ma Astler,

AMi, r

and

Or.

mint
(1

or ot Cnarles
H

Astler, of

ttito ciiv. arrived
from
Olnrlnnttl.
Aiiler will make Santa Po her
.t
lui.ii.. noma.
lvlwar.1 C. Tafoya, formerly of thla
W. It DAMB.
b"t now of Jerome, Aria.,
Clerk of said District Court,
in Santa Fe. He will roHialp
inr about two weeks, and win
NOTIOE OF PUBLIOATION
in, n takx his family tn ttielr new home
territory.
in i tu
Notion la bcreiiy given that on April
Ttt. nt rur Indian boj
minlla nt 18. lttOt, the aeeretnry ot the Interior

itr

Stntea

tin I'nltcd

Indian tmlnliiK
k.i.iki!, who hare for (he paat two
tn
iiKintbs
oa nt work in the auiar
boot titiblx in the vIolnKy of 'loeky
Kur.t will roia KanU Pe tlibj even-inwill return with about
Th.
It .'on to li.iioo in wages, made daring
th.. tituo i bey worked In Colorado.
party comitosed of Mra.
Tin.
and datiKhter, of Ooaton. Maaa..
Mia llcatrlre Ilfeld and Mlaa Huth
I rem. ot
Albuiiuerqite, and Mra. Man-i.-Mi's Mnsale, Mtaa ttanb add Or.
)) Jnffiii's. of thla ctty, apent Uta
dav 1'icnicklng nt the mill of the Yellow I'lnn Lumber company tn the
T.-Kjue canyon. Approprhtto refroeh-mcnt- s
were taken and a delightful
time was had.
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n
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Buy It No v.
Now Is the time to buy Chsnv&ertsln'e
ChcUe, Cnolera and Diarrhoea ftemedy.
H Is certain to ba needed sooner or
later and whenbadly-ythat
time eerneo you
nu
will nsed It
will need It
nuh'kly Puy It now. it my save Ufa,
For sals ny ail aesiers,

reelored to aetUeinnt the public
lands in the following deaerlhed
township
were lemporarlly
whle
wttudrawn pending the proeuremont
of an exeeuttve order by the secretary
of war permanently reserving them
for military purnoees. and that the
aahl public lands eo restored to
on Aivrll 18.

19e.

will beoome

subject to entry filing selection nt tho
United States land office at Santa Pe,
New Mexlon. on August II, 10QJ5, vl:
TownahliM 0. id and U Porth, Hanget

3 nnd

i

Hast, N. M. Mer.
W. A. moiunpR.
Offlee,
Ciwimlsakincr Oeneral
Approved May 8. 1&06
K. A. IUTOHCOOK. Heoretary.
Forego"

!k.

to starve.

P.
of Opnenrd. Ky., says:
errd
rer w years i
with
painful some.
a sere on my unttar He so ssnU.
times tnat t num net eat. Aftsr vainly
else, I cured It with
KylBg evurylhlng
Arntea
it's irreat tor
burns, euts and wounds. At all drug- viiiui, our pci
sjpwsnntfi me
Pubtcrlbe for Tho CltUcn and got
HubUcrUie ror Thi CltUon
od jot
the nows.
the newt.
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She was making watir which protx.! to be (formerly) II, II.
u little, the lutnmodori' tried to iny ilnplornbli'.
)( lirit- - M
St rapW. 41, OnHaln Ildtinrd
i.i r aorona the enemy's forefoot, but fast and was on fire,
now re-- I'- - m
a ebip outciassina; the Don- ur hla helm, we ran lah prlMners In Ue bold were
i.
iMt nL
;,mm
im.p 'inrter. Ilefare leaeed by the mnate. al arms, under honnm Itlchard by otmt five laUaTcc,
i,
im.men or ih Herantn' earn- ibi be ia!""i be drew the apprehtmslon that wt wt, i.mi
th.
.in mi .it of ovei 3"u wen- killed or
aw iv m.i t. av tn im nneau aim ing. 'rii-- y nt mice nih. t fur the W"immU-i111., , iiinliH.
and we loot of our own
The gunner im un. panic
I., i, nr.
mileteil. hatchway
Mn
until the Itlchard, etrloken. nmi galm d u unarn-- deck. mm. hdiowa near lfio I ho euffOriHRe
for i. n u.
i.a.
The Mun.iiodore of the wounded were moet terrible,
yunrter
ton,-mhIiih.i hikI th.- - enemy back trying
ma we Kot alongside once more, only Knocked htm sensebea with the butt snd many died on the run to IhlH
pistol,
"M
the skill and
and when the etimy'a place, notwIUtatandlng
loeer and tbe liattle remimmeneed lot
gunne. or. de ..t op f both tfc llrltlai
Amor- terrible pun .'apiain. hming ti
we giving and reoeivln
!
HurgwHie.
rommo
e
struck,
Pall
the
hail
of the killed
ban
llau
t'
lehHient Pitmilv abott' t of the lo. k
I ha.' not y.t
ami wounded will be trawMtllUed
ed Mm
plabc
hot of
wu were
"ah' " Whereat ihoae of Inter.
when the ui.rav hanle.! ahead, nahi ant. cheered miabtu
and, n i with great regret tnat I ehron- I'llDg the itichH' I to blanket the en-- ,
'
icit the lurtner marienot late of
emy.
tne Alliance, went at it again.
At thin point
IHchnrd our nonfo abip. It waa ao cut up nnd
Umitenant
Meanahlle
rsngvtt along "iir unengaged side and
Dale,
ttftd
no
commander
whom
lhan
wrecked- - that In anilu ot every effort
aston
our
great
uwmmnI fire on
lo
better or a brevr second. wMh
Waa Iniposelble to save her, and tho
shment nnd h. rror We cried oar ever
name and signaled to Her, but to no inrre,iu.i. presence or mind and re- incund morning nfter the fight two
ourn. tin.) got the llritb.li prlaonntalaank. gfling down bow foretnOat, with
vail, it waa impossible ana mistook
an for the enetm for Uio Ttlchnrd was lo man the immpa and keep the Rick (ha ane silk American roiorit under
In this, the
which she fottgkt dying from ber gaff
binek ghlp. the other a white one. ard from "inking.
aeiindet him.
the orderly end. The commodore left the dead
vfter klTHoK twelve man by her .fire,
lieshoot
prisoners
tins of the
in nor, vowing they count wtsn no
neindlnj; Mr. Cnawell, she led its, had to
tore they would obey and get to the belter colli n. The priaonori
they
banking Ged for ber ilafkiittire.
pumps.
This
left
Richard's
menUvor met aneh denMraU tgbtlaK. lit
The nntar having Iut way, t'n irei!
Ily
lighting.
tho
y
to
the
continue
they
They
wlihrti
our men aaree.
uichnrd drew ahead and the com mo onmmodore'a direction,
tha unhurt oouJd aink ua, bnt not oninder
' re promptly laid
her n ill wart the
on Cne uuntler deck True. Ameriea never wfU
d
tber'g hfvo. The cnejuy now back- are
by Uritala.
hie nftoraall. bnt only aurcecded were now shifted over and theirmain-maaThe coaree of tlie Atltaneo Is much
'i wliislng Into us aa wo ranged coticotitrated on the enemy's
which wna soop toturinK.
f'ng his starboard side, tile bower
rail sti red In tke aqtsaalrott, ami It (a
nu ber anKjht In our mteaam chains,; Them had been smart fighting nloft believed that her eapltiln will bo
raponbi ware also thrown, and In a dtnong the top in en aim- - we grappled,
for ownrdlee and
r X ml
our fellows had cleared the,
minute tne was fast to Ut, the
trHMH add receive Un iolo ho no
tops. The comtixmore, obeerv-larbbly merits Had he been
wisli hla own linmlg, prtaalng
d
Mi., leaking.
thla. and Indeed nothing aacnped
The enemy mode depto fight he yet had the hnlp-lenconvoy at hit mercy and would
urate efforts to got the anenor fan-t- i Mm In that M anion, ordered grenninm In the hone rf swIuxIuk clear. ades tkrown on the enemy, wbtrb wna nave sunk, burned or cautMred thorn
Midshipman
ekUlfully
by
done
t mnn aJier Htatt
t will
The Itlma. whlcT aomenhnt
trM it. was moat
hot down, the eOfHriWdore
himself Fannlni,', Cn grenade, fulling thrwtgb over matched her. took th
elher
hotebway.
pile
a
tho
of
kindled
after
DrMleh ship, whleh proved to be tho
tke Muequota ibf Uta marine
up.
which
blew
producing
cartrldnoa,
ith feant effect. T$ two ships re--i
Omatcaa of
rbOrough.
after a
a great eg plosion sad bran of life and smart notion of an bonr and a half.
.oaed locked together anil tbe
terror among her people.
ngnlu.
Captain Peoria la much rhavrlfied
itelow. the enemy had U all his own
Tbe enemy wna now seen to he on to be the flrtl Hritlsb rapiaJn thnt
blading ever struck to an Inferior
iy
Onr gun deck wag swept by Arc, and our t)lp waa
In a
d. an that tbe aides of tbe II Ir-- . and sinking s tke aant Mnie
The single ship action, from time
l
l
were 'literally broken to niece. case of Loth waa nnapeiate
There
Commoiiore Jones wll! be renil preeently their
hnt sped Unrm-- . was n though' of nbrtklng on our membered as a Reotaatao by birth, a
ly ont to sea.
Above, bnwerar, we unit, however
The nana were crarv native of Virginia, apixdated to tn
i tblnga our own wav
mlly the Prenehiuec,
Our Hrench wltn. light
front Noith Carolina.
Hi
morn steady but Nreaaful rrnllnn in th Providence and
isrlnea nnd aoMlers. f which we nnd ho American
great number, led by the rommotjefa not less rei'!ute, and every man and tne Airreu
i
not foritotten ltat year
u penmn. ponrod a terrific rmisqueirr
hoy Imbucl vlth 'he derirate deter la the Ranger he took the larger and
" e upon the apnr
decks of the etr ml natlee r tctr c.tnnwetore.
better Hmc'i xlonpof war fwake alter
' my. which aoon
M.
Buffering
m
drove the survivor
rtrttltam
All here are
n her crew below.
or"I
wa
wound,
train a
now
for iilm. and hope to goa
t
enemy
.n
which ke htoi fly hi bmad pennant over a Seat
to
Now tke Alliance again made her
the
ii'iily at 'le bca.t of some Of shf. of the tree, to which hta mer'pienrMpo. we were m hope tnat Qw mm
' 'i'i."l a its
Me at"
she wonld fail upon the other sine of two eor. uon
and achieveoteats
entMU bhai
a
no Then let Britain beware.
tbe oi ay and thee end the battle, jwro time nv a inge ts
on the tail, but shot ''. man
Hut no; tke deliberately sailed by her
I mtit rum tkia brief recital, paaai-laln4 that did it
and raked na ajnln wrth her broadside
a m re detailed account by the
i Mn'ain now pra
into our quarter, sibling to tne iotH-- i
iicaii
The en-rogiitar mall. Ckoae preaonta goli,K
bin datnaca we had suffered kotow, atone on her i" h atruck but ttac tarwsril br aueeftat Mnrl.r v....
We thvn avow oft Again and ap- - with hl own bau l maw
t.nmprna ugen tana sr
pronrh.'d a n nwr. until nfter Ike bells, and the bat
ovet. Ueu ever as I was aMe to tk.
battle.
tenant Hale, who ae alao wounded anj never left hi
The cvNtdltlea of th- - Hicnara was m oner too mar,..' or tan prise

daunted an necount ot hor advanoed
or a, ahe being In her Sad yenr
r'rotn t 'ii- - Advucntw.
It was a splendid rain which fell
I
U Millar, prcaldant of Ilia
over the valley the other afternoon,
hank, twit for California. and will do a vast amount of good.
Mr nnd Mra Thantna Mtirnhy Mt Hiinouttra tram tne mouninina any
t
foi
niifurnla nnd tha Portland exto tba they hnve had good ralue and that
alllon
crop arc aettinic alone; nicely.
(1 rama down
fl
A
South I'areha
Kndav 'miiiIhk
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
The new dyke
&lekkxt. County ot Hn- being badly Temiury of New
from
ihc
May s, I Mi,
l!u,M. ii
At Klnuatnn. Otmrlee Wnt'i Tolovl.
a A II RUM Utdnulllt.
A. Uurulv
Jomi
bai ii mill anothur bulldtiiR ware wnih-pi- t
tbelr hem and aswlane.
Tmi, and each of you, ar heraby rvoli-nA. J. linear' aaw' mill near
Hft.iv
I. tha uulantenMI. oa.ournr.
)Mit'Kiiin hhi waahed out and 10,000 nato tbat.
exnendnri the sum of at leant one
ft ' "i wmiior carried away.
numirm noitars in laaer atwi improve-mentR- ,
each of tha follewlHK lixte
futin'y Clerk WVbeter It busy thixto mlntne. tiwHi
olMlmn.
lo.nl t: Tbi "l.ufllnnn"
iifij niakiiiK description and map of lode,
lode, mlalug olnlinii.
the
ami
nu aatt-- iiht in Slerrn county. He Ituate in tlie "Corfu"
Uts ltartU Mlalntt ills
is doniK thla in compllnnco with a law trk't. foraMTty llernalllto. now Handavni
or a
nl Mew
paxi .1 by the liui laglaloturo.
1ien ununty.of erntory
)t laa than two Mum
hundred ilul- the wn! l completed tha matter will total
lara, in order to Itold sak) tnlotnc claims
ho situ to Hie territorial englnoer.
Uisn MM. revised statutes af tha United
Thr. work will coat Hit) county In tho tftaien.
betae the ninount required to tioKI
Iititih irliix of $M0.
tha seal otaliaa for the year eudlHK
oaiMhar n. ffai.
And If wlthtn ninety
days after this notion by puhlleatton, you,
SOCORRO
er wtaeryour
i nen-i- ne
hi ynu, mii to or rewxieapa'dl-lur-

but
proportion of such
your
or
aa a
J'rotu the i buittaln.
Wis reet in setd mlntwt elalnm will bo
tfte aroserty ut
eutpeanvaf iisrw
It ii rn :nt tnat tba Grnyhlo mine oame
Uia provtali
or en til asatfan
M'uty-flvlutB i
adaltimtnl men MM, under
iwvked statutes,
ftyrst puMteattiHi Miay. is. nL
this week,
JOIt DAVTIO.
Tlit i pidomli of ferar la tba Kelly
OBwnar.
The fever haa
catiiii otiil contlnuv
proved fatal In many ia
NOTICE.
ut the Statara of Uiratto from
In the matter of the estate af James
Alt t'armel convent, wilt Im employod J. norma n. deceased.
as cti. berg in the public aohoole of
All itereena Interested ore Tieroliy
th'
ibis year.
notified that lee underatKiied ndmlnls
i. I'm man of I'aJrvlcw. a ra- trntria of the above eatnto hna filed
of the her Hani repor In the probate court
ti i.'n ti'ii!ntri member
n) "iiii..ii (Hiiiro fore-- , haa
In tha of Itertmllllo county, and aakl court
city M.r
day. Mr. l'lUmaii Ma itpptHMted Monday, the Tth day of
u to make Koroiro hta bouts for A must. IMA. aa the day for hearing
liKii-i- f
and family In Hie uear future. ol joct lotm
"M Anal report and the
.1
i I
tiaa returned frnut
ottlemcnt uercof.
Mr. Ioeaon says
MAY A. GOlt.MAK.
that he
fi.un.l lux mlnn the
Vlaeenl. whlob Admlnietratrls of the Ratate of Jamaa
liu.i ii iK7inii jhaft. a.
J tlorr tn, IMoeaaod,
drift,
'
fllled to AM
and two
NOTIOE OF SUIT.
to mi aiili ' r. rroaa tlta and weeds.
by lb. i i.iiidiiurat of three weka aajo
Nutlet.
hereby lven to rranckl

Knm a Dcsc r.'dion Ben

fimv

K

m

--

COMMOIMIHK JOHN

I'AI I. JONIIS.

The Idtor of the (Ireat Naval Haul off Klawoerungb HeatHnnji,
from the hnadland. The I'aUaa. Cap-- era tn the nan room buret, hllllna
tain de OottlHeau. which was edging nearly all the irvn - ..iloaatl tharr
lenwnrd, anil Alliance, wns still far nno aeverwv woundins MnXHIpman
asters, leaving us alone tu engage our Mayrant, who bad elmrr of Urew. As
enemy, for wMea we were not un- theae were all con.i. uad Preach
willing, Indent!, very eager. The sea guns, they were si in i. aed
b order
wna smooth a a will pond, the light of Lieutenant Richanl
the
wind scarcely affording steerage way ot cor
htr. Marraiit ri'tansai tn fl''
u.
In the strong tide. The full moon In below, bnt volunteer
'or tlta gin
a clear sky gam plenty ot light for deck battery.
our bloody work.
The flabtlng con Mi
for anno
As wo ranged alongside, the comof an
nr. tne :
modore having skillfully got to wind- ships snrglng cloaer i he time. Tli
ward, tha enemy balled : "What abip heavier metal of the
vy. ke be
hi that? ' omerlne tha helm to star- armed with
on
etrtiH n
Od kavoc n
board, the commodore, to galu time. twelves ana nines.
answered: "I don't understand you.'1 oar main bntterhM
V 'wtthatattlint!,
Tha enemy nailed ngnln, with a threat our gallant fetlowa kei bravnty to it.
ag bwk ','"'
to Are. whleh we answered with a never fllnchln. nnd
broadside.
The reeoonae waa nromnt. for shot, aa loaf a ti $m
and for the next few minutes we drift tire. It waa ovtleot tb..' lu bj playaide by aide, a cabte
ing at long bowk), the uknf wns tne
ed a Ion
length. '''Ml feet), apart, eachanglng heavy for tta, and thnt w seabi te
Are,
la.Iflc
a most
knocked to pieoes ami altnk hbIsm
when a most
mentsMi catastrophe took place on we could close,
our ah'" Two of Inn alx is pound- Thr Kiebard, unvlm lefkM ahead
1
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season.
reHrd4 aa the koaa ot ovenlowed in Che
potttblr naviajiMon af the vllaaeoipoi. of thrt moa sold
tke aoverHntanl
A United ntntas engtaeor ald tMky overfl 'w prrvtleaae n their Hind. If
tot if) tke dama akOWW be retord tweea
tkM tke Ma rtvor la navlteei-inrilan abov. tkia cKjr. To ono JwTtnK people wonkf have tbe uM of tkcJr
oniy an ouMMors iwienL'B w um Mad wit boat aateage by water. Spec-Utr- r
map of Mlnnsaoiit, the aUtenwat ii
am a We said o hare secured ,
surprint og. it b) atkl. tkoiga, am) control or over now lamia that are
worthless now, but would b valuable
mtm be oorreoL
The reeervoii' I mm mm sol' at mat- - ir tbe dnnta ahOHhi be sbandoned.
igatloti to It !.oau At alt
There have beoti heavy tlaoda In all
ef
yaar. Wai.-- i ie utaradjuriaj the tbe country beroa beats thw enmmer,
Uncle Sam has Built it ALove
Paul and it Feeds the
moMtta or heaw ratcau wt released People llvtHa; bsdow the reservoir
during the hot, iry iiHMOhd, wb n
imivt claim tnat the flood
that
under natural aendltkm weula drowned thea ml were nKgrcvated
the Great Mississippi, Keeping NavImpoaflble.
by
If
lams.
persona
Mw
Near
the
be uaeertnltt.
Altkta
y a rentilsr linn of were rendered bemeleea. Tkalr crope
TrnfBc bantu
J.
roved
were
maa tot their
ami
ge.
"ntere la a
teamen bt r.et
igation Open in Summer.
on onek bai.k qf the river, pod oaMIe. fxhera rove Utetr cattle Info
them for tbe hoggariy
feme that are fur 'bar away, but Ull town no sold
within tie Hver freight teno. Tk&id nrtaea shn per, taking advantage of
St. Paul, Minn.. July 96. Some eight gallons. One Ailing of tfle res- iiqmi. aner ua waer or tnetr aran, NteJr fmV'.rtuBS, were wtlilntf to give.
all deeiare that the fast
other great puUlo worka havo
ervoir would meet tke demand af the aoeop In nearly ail the freight Im Theee
haw-eve-r, that
U. le gam Impounded water In
inoio advortUtog, but the faet city of St Paul at the present rate aigoi. Thoy have to a&rry it,
U& apring added to tee axieat ef tao
at reafenable ratftf To de
sttinda that Unale Sain haa estab- of consumption, fer tho yeare.
would be to etilUvate river BWd,
The I'clted Blatei engineera affirm
1, eompetitlen.
lished nt tbe headwaters of tbo
The government, ban Inveetvd
lakes greatly ra- I
the largest reservoir In tho SW.O0O In the rogorvolr.
Thara aria rittnnta la tbo flAantrv tliat the reservoir
good.
world, It is a connected lyitom ot
Tho obj.et m building the reiervolr north of Rt Paul who do not think! uueod tne sue or
fire lakes.
was to aid navlgattoa bolow St. Paul, well of the datns.
ae elaea would
Kg opacity la 03 billion cubic feet mitiftato iloodg, and to benefit navlga-tlolike to get poMeealon of the land, Subscribe for Tbe Cltifeo and get
ot water. A cubic font of water la
abore Ht ihtul This oily U around the Jsko reservoirs tbat Is tho sews.
eAtnaMmly

BIGGEST RESERVOIR

n--

TWO BOYS DROWNED

.
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IN THE WORLD

aeea

St
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mil-toa-

Hundnr afteraoou. at III Foan tkw
native bofa hatiloratl task otaor for u
(froml to Joaree
swim eeroea tjw
roiurn. me notna; wjp tm& wUIi-u- t
guy wUkap. but on TOP mm nnd
almost wit bin touch of tko AMadaan
sltto the boys got Into a WMflpeol
nnd two wr drowned
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IN RIO GRANDE

UAt?TmriTnnti
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STOMACH BITTERS
For pn'vantlng atom
ch troublaa or mn
Inria, fever, ague it id
utiKiuaUed.

KOMURA THE SILENT

RAILROAD, NOTES

I

(From Thursday Dally CUlxea.)

C. J. Lantry, of tho

JAPAN'S PEACE

PLENIPOTENTIARY IB A

MAN

OF

VERY

Lnntry-Sharp-

o

Construction company, wna In Albu
quorQtie a few hours this morning on
business nnd returned to tbe cutoff
freight at noon,
town on $ southbound
A
W
George Frnser, formerly foreman of
the Ssuiu Fe blacksmith shop at this
point, after spending a few day in the
elty on a visit to friends, left last
night for a ehort trip to HI Paso.
Fraser ta now working for the Santa
Fa nt Tnpfka.
Dr. W. U. Itadellffs, chief surgeon
far Mie Santa P on (lie Helen cutoff,
w
lit tbe city between trains this
morning on hie way to Witlarrt from
on professional
Helen, where be go

FEW

WORDS.

(Prern Flday's Dally Cltlxon.)
mttn. nl the only lino thoso stale-men- t
give on tho ntlttudo of Japan
Settle. July 8. Baron Jutaro Komura, chief peace plenipotentiary of In the pence conference la that Ttuesla
tho Japanese government, who ar- must not expeat Japan to bo nuderate
rived In Seattle ft fow days ago, well In her demands.
descrre the title, "Tim Silent Man of
To one reporter who showed KomuNip pan." If Ut dlnkwHitSe effort of ra the Interview which tlaron Hayaahl
haft fttoartflf Seattle newspaper men nave
out In tandon, all Komura would
to e&ix a Jfttlsfnelery Interview out of my wax: "Heron Hayashl la one of
gets
HoMla
If
any
criterion.
hlra are
the greatest living exponent of Japno mere satisfaction out of him In anese thought, ertlclal am) popular,
rerley, than the
the earning
and whatever he y voire the nl
nawsbnper rntn have o far, she won't ted sentiment of my government and
get iAek.
tsc wh MMriii'il In wetting on my people."
btMlnoea,
Hayashl hod remarked that If the
a a
poettire statement 'aeh ou of Ko-- t
It up to tbe Roe. Islaml employes
la sottta all their blita now (hat more
rigW mtm bar been handed (town.
Tfie aeoond garnishment of in employe's waaea mean Ids dtsmteeal
front the company.
mm
Fourteen mm were wrecked the
other afVeroo in the ynrtl .f Um
Southern l'aclflr at llensen. Thenar
were Ialnc ehlfted t a elding, when
the? set aw- - from Uie men Intihnrre
and ran down the grade wild. They
Jumped the track, running at a hltfh
rato or apeed, and were piled In a
heap six of the oars wero turned
over and ground Into broken irfeces.
Tbe Astnr Index tare: (loorge
forxnmn of construction
and
of teisgranh line tor the
extension
Demi-- , a itlo OrfliHlo railroad, startwor! of Uillillns the line to
ed
An. mul Fsrmlnalon Tuesday morn- Ins along the route Of the new rait- rnn
There will be two wires strung,
.m, for the servteo of the railroad
Uulen
ami the other for the
'rvii'sntub rotniMriy. In a abort Urns
eltlaens will hear tbe ollek of
lid.' telegraph iHMntment.

Pr

Tho Michigan Central will not take
the Initiative. It will devolve upon
either the Pennsylvania or the Haiti-tuorA Ohio to do "so. When tno fooling remains ax It Is today, however,
It i very doubtful if even the executive orneors could urraugo upon any
course of notion that would prevent
the rats war from spreading.
(Ftem Friday's Pally Citizen. I
Offlser t'ltafloa Malnx. of the Santa
Fe, tattnn.'d nt IttleM, wa In the
elty today n a visit to friends.
a
Tho.Satiia pe Centra! will run nn
excursion 'rain from tho territorial
capita! to Katancla nml return on Sunday, .
f
II, S Osrtlnir, of Cho ganla Fe of
hontilng
flees at Toiiakft, i
verai
dayg lit Aiuerniie an railroad
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bust-nex-

J. Vf.
Conatrtiffti.

Grant IHtw.
c&mfenp, after spend-inIti tt olty cn r aft road
To
iMtnn, "'t thto mfltnlng
ranee. wb
he will tnke a trip aver
to leok alter seme
tbe Ittnk
eewpeiiy ban on title
tfnat
.
ef

Ca-ht-

U)

g

i

i'Mr

fr

roe-j-

about sufficient quantity to cut away a
largo portion of (ho sort earth at the
GOV., IS A
BUT
point opposite tho Warren properly
pro
In
blasting
has
been
whero tho
grestt for some tlmo In tho effort to
MUST USE A
straighten tho channel. Bnough of the
projecting point was washed away to
expose solid bed rock olear across tho
or thirty io
Iwttom for twenty-nv- e
MISS HOCH WILL BREAK CHAMP AGNP OV5R THE
BATTLESHIP
In width, nnd as tho exposed surfaco
KANSAS WHEN IT IS LAUNCHEDSHE WAS BROUGHT UP IN A
Of the rock appear to hnvo nn upward
STRONGHOLD OF TEMPERANC E ADVOCATES.
Hiant on both fiies, the present center of tbe channel at this rxit prob
ably mark tho extreme depth the nr- roya can attain from tho upper bridge
Ia Its northern end. Haw muas c veri
er It ean get between tho upper bridge
and the site of tho old dim Is merely
conjectural ,and likely depends on the
depth or the nml rook entirely noroes
tho dltoh Just above the electric light
ptabi.
No damage wa neno by the run
ning water except n enve-lof the
bank in the rear of the Silver restaurpreevidently
ant, where the water
fers eulttg out the weet bank Instead
of the leee valuable part en the east
side.
Quite n number of neon! stood on
the edge of the array, to wttneee the
"first of the season, but owing to
the very light rain In town a great
majority dhl not emtipeet that any
thing had happened.

PAPA, THE
SHE

'

ti

DISTRICT

SINKING OF A THOUSAND-FOOSHAFT ON BLACK HILLS PROP
ERTY OPENS UP NEW ERA.

eon
Th Jerome, Arhtonn, News
tains the following regarding deep
mining In that district:
The fuel that the llleok Hills Copper company has ootnueiteed the work
eheft on 1U
of sinking n l,0W-feo- t
tr iprty wvubi lniliat that an era
of deep mining lwd been started In
HcMUHtttH
iae
ity MkH niglit lit bis prv the Jerome district
UtrtWgli 1'
This shaft I bete stink oe what la
Lottto, of the Missouri
vatft oar
PMUlo re
Ur. MM wal geeoea liMiilly InmwR ae Mineral HU1, la what
faaajfar Ami vm on hie Ik mppoeert to be the heart of the Je
fMMtfcat I))
vmt tB r..i.f'rtllR frejB 8t. lmhi, rome mlHetnl belt
' HlHeh
whw )
far
needed
Nar to the Rfeiek IlUbs groHp are
the Deeatur, the Unltaul Verde Jnnbw
and a number of other m all Of
Fred H "'n. htwwn ta every old which there has been are sxponed.
'
in title olty, where be
railroad
Like the Illehee dltftrloL the Jerome
made hlft nie many years Ago. while has gone through year of nhallnw
i
the Attain
Paeiflo was Inlng built development worlc uen which hun
In San dred
to the oo' 1M reeenlly
of thousands of dollar have
FrnnaUcn
iirlK hie renldsncA In hen spent without any satisfactory
was
superintendent
thin ottr.
ion
rmulta, amf for thin reason It has been
of conitr m ion or tlio Atmntic & almost Impoeelblo during tho past two
now
of
a
part
Dil,
tho or three rears to get capital with
Pacific rsi
t linos.
Sanla Fe
which to continue work In tho ills
GRADING WORK 18 AT
trlot.
TEMPORARY
STANDSTILL
Howevct, money has again oom
moitped to como in. but with the un
Work on ,e ballasting and gradltig derstnudlng by thoso who are putting
if the southern end of tho Itlo Grande it in. that It shall bo used in deep mm
division of tu? Santa Fo ia at a com Ing.
pleto halt f"f the present. The steam
With that understanding tho lllack
fthnval. which has been usod in hand llllbt. located south of the United
I'ng imlias'. is out or commission, nna Venlo mine, tho Pittsburg-Jerome- ,
ha been 'Ot to Albuquerquo for re southwest, and tho Jornmo Mines De
pairs,
velopment company with property
a
north of that grat mine, have been
SOUTHERN PACIFIC GIVES
successful In raising nbundnnco of
EMPLOYES
OLD
TO
PA8SES
capital with wluoh to develop tholr
To emnloyM of long service, tho properties.
If any ono or thoso companies
;" itharff Pacific will glvo annual
mlno the fubeginning August 1. Notices ture ofIn opening a pay
district and tbo oily of
'
tils efftH ? have, been sent out from Jeromo I the
nsmired.
" "IBce of v'loa Preeldont Far.
uiai'ioyee to be benefited are
tHenatchea, station agents, onn BROWNSARE READY
.in,r
Those who
and engineers.
-rtfi'd moro than HI yenra Wll
FOR T(iE FRAY
w dr paste
good over the
bo
n wliloh fiiey are employed
for
and their wlvos.
who have sorved moro than
Th
SO y.
will bo pi von annual pnssos Saturday and Sunday Games
over !" division on whloh thoy nro
With Las Vegas Will
empi mx.,! Which nro also good for tho
depot) ,t members of their families.

d

BOTTLE OF FIZZ

n

tJt Ilio CraiitU division
TWlBo
or thftfati' ! was tttl tin yeater4Ay
aftsrnoon m a freight wrtok near So.
eorm, Bv-ra- l
anrs want Into the
dltui ami " retiHlred the MrvicM of a DEEP MINING IN
wrecker ) leflr the track. No one
and the Uflinage wae
woe (njii
JEROME
alight.

The Saiiu Fe Ofentrnl l Imtidllng
a large nn nt of Muetntotion wntor- ror iiH- - "mm i'e rrom uenneny to
Wllleril, f " use on Uw Uastarn rail- way of Ne Mexiofl. wniBH is hunuing
Steet, Uw
at Umt )i
other
re tosint rstildly shipped
neeus)tn
to Wtllor.' nil ihowe Umt Hie work
M ntlt IflBt nil.
A.
III
vtM nraeJdent and tref--

PR0H1B,

f1

.

KOMt'ltA ON TIIK P.KAH P
PUM.INCl HI T OF HKATTI.K
public uxpctfd inoderai ion from Japan In hir pmw demands. It wan mistaking tho Jap for angels. It t
that Japan will "have to be
ahown." and that at will demand the
DA It ON

I.ATPOllM OF IIIH CAIl AS IT

i

Kr.-if(-

i

I

Fo In New Mexico.

K'l

I

natter his personal attention and
his staff of secretaries were siren as
llttlo rest.
Crossing tho continent Kumura waa
tho guest of tho Croat Northern railroad, President J. J. IIIU having turned his private car over to tho dlstltt'

cnglnoand
undor tho W.I

UIIHtUCVI

III

Vl.V

was cau.xht
cnistied nnd scalded to death. IS, M.
Ar.snu. of Chloago. fireman of tbe
same mgine, was also caught In the
.
crkago and scalded to death. All
efforts posslblo wore mado to release
the two mptt. but to no avail. Kn
rlncer Cnthbert nnd Flromnn Kosh
ick of the rear engine, escaped by
tumnlng Cnthbert sustained a broken leg and severe bruises about thd
body, while Koshook was seriously
ut on the side of tho hoad. Hdward
McCalllster, head brnkoman, was also
badly bittlsod by Jumping.
Tho en
flAItON KOMOItA.
are badly damaged, and sav
linos
i Photographed
on tho Deck of the era! of tho ears are beyond repair.
Minnesota.)
Announcement was made by den
Kotuura's Instructions at Toklo era! Manager J. M. Herbert, of tho
wero that not ono moment should bo Colorado tt Southern railroad, that
lost In reaching Washington. Out of Oeorxo F. Cotter hns boon appointed
respect for thosa order tho steamor to succeed Fiank T. Dolan as genoral
c
Minnesota cut tho
record sunorlntendont of tho Fort Worth &
down nearly a whole day,
Denver City railway, with headquar
ters In Fort Worth. Mr. cottor has
been superintendent of tho Colorado
& Southern on the Trinidad ft New
Mexico division for a number of years
and Is well fitted for tho new post
tlon. Tho vacancy created by tho promotion of Mr. Cotter will ho filled by
tho appointment of O. D. Dolch, chief
ciork in tho office or the superintend
ent of car servlco rif tho Colorado &
Southern. Ceorgo Taylor Is atatod to
succeed Mr. Welch as chief clork. Ho
has limn hla oaslslant for soma time
.

HOST TO AMERICA

Taft and Party of
Two Hundred and Fifty Guests at
of War Entertained

Garden Dinner.
ToWe, JuJy 8. Gonoral Teratmht, nnd leaderetiip.
He Id not refer to
Die Japanese minister of war, enter- tbe present war.
AND
tained Seetetnry Taft and party to- CITY CAPTURED
MAOAZINE IS EXPLODED,
day at a lisuciieen and garden party,
Toklo. July ja. Admiral Kataoya
In the faniens afirdaai surrounding
reiiorts thai u, snuadrou sent to Kas
Uie atntaal. Tb eMec,MMiit states-w- tri
bay mi July It found the light
Mks wwoy ofUeers ef tke army hoMau at KieetahAitii
nlmndooed TBI
praeenu
1
and Bfcvy were
duadroe proceed d to ll&sealt Island
tiumtotw) Me, A number of toasts and observed four guns 111 the direcof the Alegandrarfky
iHwioniee.
wra (trmtk, laelodlng as te Preel-dw- t tion
Tbeee guns opened (1r TlUt were
!tiaMrek and one to Uie Mtkaito.
ellenred. Tht elty was
geeicttry TMt, tu tooiUtig the Jap immeu ahu a nuiiding rwemttiing a
anese army um navy, dwelt eNieuyaii majaMne wee blown up.
i
iMjs)t Snllen lei
Kttetrt b
its record to the Chill see war and
and, sixty mtie aalfltefcit or the Sag'
the Bozvr tsjprietHg. aad fl the
eamaned with it organhwttun allwi town of Aiexundrorsk".

irty
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Arid Plains.
(Prom Thursday's Dally Ckliran.l
Bpeahtl Correeimndenee.
8alt I.ako Olty, July T. Senator
Clark dm two thing when lie built
bis Halt Lakit route from Salt Lake
City to I .os AiiRolo. Ho accomplished
a great (eat In crossing the Nevada-Uta- h

o

tip-to-

RECENTLY EXPLODED AT PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

r,

go-la-

n'-a-

ROSWELL WILL ATTEND
CONGRESS

TRANS-MISSISSIP-

Hen. O. A. Illehardson. pteeident at
the Huawel! Commercial club, ha announced all the atandlug eommltteea
for tbe ensuing year, and mndo (he
following avpolntment from the llos-weConwierehU club to the
and National Irrigation
Portland. In August:
eaniraeeo. at Meflaffey.
A. M.
A. Prult. U K.
and A. llanney.
Trans-Mlesleeln-

Itob-etteo- n

eontluued this lanky Individual, In a
khaki euWour Informant.
"Veuns deu't take much stock In
Sootty. He ain't never brought any
dirt to this camp."
The town of Las Vegna gets H
name from tho La Yogas river, a
tiny stream not as largo as an accqula
Irrigating a
patch or alfalfa
On leaving Lae vegas
U' route
penotrntixi a spur of the KiKkies, of
many peculiar formation
Thoy are
highly colored and plcturcsdue This
would bo a. delightful tr'p in wlntor.
Small stations Intetsect tho lino, nnd
tholr newness speaks of tho absonco
or habitation previous to tho building
or .the road. From tho desert, with
an attlludo of 8,000 feet, tbo road
mounts a pass In tho mountajus, ot
6.UO0 feet, In three hours.
There la a vaat difference between
tho desort west of tho Colorado rlvor
from that of tho oast side. There Is
an nbsenco of Hint heavy chappcral,
which abound In Now Mexico, and a
heavier growth of cacti. Bo great do
thoso plant grow near thu California
tHirdor that they resemblo a forest
On leaving tho pass in tho mountains near tho Utah border, the routo
drop down to a valley n level as a
tabic nnd rotembllng vory much tho
Ketnnola valley ot Now Mexico. Tho
noli
a llaht loam, nnd the ngrlcult
ural possibilities or It. with tho aid
of artoalnn water, would bo vory great.
A heavy growth or mosquito nuggost
tho richness of tho soil.
ton-aer-

estate. They aro Jacob drubb, Andrew O. Orubb, Susan Orubb. Edward
Orubb, H. O. McMurray. Mrs. Sarah
A. Marl and Ursulla Ulllott.
Tho os
lata Is now estimated at botwoen
s luo.ooo and l&o.ono.
JUDGE

FREEMAN

J. Frolhlngliam, of the Presbyterian
oil u rail, at the residence of Uio bride'
parent. Mr. am! Mr. George II. Utter. MIm Plowmee I Utter to Clyde

July

pfcyeltoglet

A meting was held at Carlsbad
Wednesday night to oanildrr an
that has been presented to
that elty to eeouro a sisters' academy
In the course of a s pooch durlug tho
meeting, Judgo A. A. Freeman, said
"No matUr how wo may disagree
with the degmas or tho Catholic
church, it must still bo admitted that
It is tho greatest Institution on eanh.
00 where you will, from the torrid
to tbo frigid xono. and you will find
tbe oburch, and everywhere it Is ut
work. Us priesthood nnd sisterhoods
enclrolo the globe and all it wo.k I
for good and for charity. Though wo
havo faith to movo mountains, If wo
have not charity, we nro sounding
brass aud tinkling. And why the sisters are bo well versed in their work
1 cannot say; I only know V
is a fact '

a

(Ptiotographod Imperially for tho Newspaper Kutcrpruo Association)
THIS PHOTOGRAPH, 1IY f ONNBIl. PHOTOaUAPHBIl AT POaTBMOCTH N 11 WAS 8NAPPIIO TUB INSTANT APT Hit iW TONU Of
WAS KXPLODKD t'NDUIV HKNUKItlON POINT IN PQIlTJlrfMOl'TII HAHIlOlt BATl'BDAV APTlSHNOQN. Jt'I.Y 88.
TUB BLAST
AllOl'T 7U000 TONS OF ItOOK WHICH HAD DBEN A MBtfACH TO DIJUP SliA OOINO NAVKIATION

MEN

MZ

COLONIZING BAHAMAS

New York, July 28. The sailing today of A. J. I,ammers, of Stillwater,
for the Island of Abaoo, ono of the
Ilabama group, mark the beginning
ot ft gigantlo aohomo of Minnesota
capitalists to start an Industrial colony
en that Island. The syndicate ha acGRUDDS' HEIRS FILE PAPERS
quired about 2,000,000 acres ot standa- - riMibi.
nstnAt-crirh th
IV un
ing timber on the Island of Abaco and
:
U IHW jw'vt r
county recorder at Proscott howlng oeveral neighboring Island. Thoy1
v
or
an
attorney
irum
lawors
known heir of the late David Orubb, plan to establish a town, oroct taw
who will come In for a share of bis mills and otherwise develop the island.

n. Junes, formerly of Alton. Missouri,
but now n resident of Hanover, N. M.
The marriage ceremony wa witness
mi by the family o ft lie bride and a
few Intimate friends.

1

PRAISES

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Married, hi Silver City, nt high
noon Sunday, July H, 1MI, by Itev. II, MINNESOTA

RECOMMENDED

18 --Oeerge T.
and slgolOKhK ef
the depaittMtit of ugrleuiuire UMtty
bartered hi resignation to Secretary
WitwM and It wo aeeepted. lu aa.
caplanee Is the etUmlnallea of a hearing at the dtpartment yeaitrday at
alleged by two repr
Wllloa It
DjaUve of agricultural puTjlloallens
(hat Moore' wife Leld steak lu a aoai.
pan nianutac'uring oullure tor toll
inoculaUen, while Moore, who had
oliarge Of the preparation and revlilon
of bulletin regarding the onrlohmoill
of farnu, directed farmers fb tho concern In qucMtton fot their supplies of
culture.

Washington,

Mewe.

White Necktie, Traveled Over the

DYNAMITE

Agriculture, His Wife
Sold Fertilizer
HUSBAND

Citizen Correspondent, with His Little Cane and

desert, and opened this mountainous wnnte to tbe prospector'
pick. Its vast possibilities oan hardly
be Imagined by ono never through
this country, nnd this lias bcett brought
EVENING forcibly to your correspondent' mind
THIS
ARRIVE
BLUES
In a tiip ovor tbo rond. Those state
aro not nearly aa well developed,
(thouKh Htatoe they bo), as Now Mex
(Prom KMday's Dally Cltlxon.)
Tho Las Vegas lllues will arrlvo ico and Arlxona.long liui Senator dark
strldo lowurd this
taken one
this evening and will play two games has
tomorrow and Sunday with thollrowns development lu tho building of hi
at Traction park. Manager Wood of road.
Wo think It la hot In New Mexico.
tho niuus, lias written mat no nas a
now Infield and that bo Intends to it was 114 In tbo sltado today as tbo
Nevada. It
spring a surprise on tbo Albuquermio train reached lis Vogaa,
Is a muchroom town or tents nnd clap
fans.
Aa noar nx can be learned today, board bouses. It l.GPi) inhabitants
tho year
Atkins will pitch tomorrow' gamut are torpidor at this season of boat,
but
the oxcostlvo
for the Dlucs and Panning will do tho because
of a great rush In
twirling Sunday. Kor tho Drowns, thoy ar sanguine
winter. Many rich And havo
Starr will pitch tomorrow and dalle-K- n tho
been reported from tho mining disBunday. Tho local team is In
condition, having been nard at tricts, whlnh nro thirty mile distant
practlco avory night this week at In almost every direction.
is "Hcotty " town.
Las Vega
Traction park.
Vallov Is Just sixty mile out
Contain French nnd other membor 'Death Hatd
as ho point
an
of tho homo team aro not at all wor- - there."
g
hns been
rlod about tho now player thouiue ed to tho west. "Bootty year,
but no
over there for throe
novo. "I only hopo that tho boy will
put up a better game than they did one know whero no got nis money,
the last tlmo they played us," stated
Ftench today.
field, as he Im a fast luflulder and good
Helweo to Make Southern Trip.
sticker.
Don Holweg, tbo Hrowns' old rollaNew Suits Will Be Deautles.
Manager Houston statu that the
bio shortstop, who has been out of tbo
crippled
game tor n month with a
Hrowns' new suits will be shipped
arm. whloh he hurt by throwing It from SunnKfleld. Mass., on tke 31st.
Vegas,
game
In
La
at
a
out of place
Thu they will arriv In time for the
Is rapidly Improving,
and Manager boy to wear them on their southern
Houston Hates that the gritty llttlo trip. They win be dark urown in
shortstop will accompany the team color, with the name Melnioeh, In
on its southern trip the first of tho white letter across the front. The
month, riaudall will hold down tho ooata will be dark brown, with white
second saok on this trip, as It will auffs, and will haw the monogram
he ImptHWlble for Kunx to accompany "M. II." over tho left pocket. Drown
the team. The fans are rejaieing, how' caps, Itoston style, with a white but-br- a
stocking,
ever, In the fart that Handnll is to
In the center, nnd
k
take, eare of the poIUn on th In will make up the rest or the new uniforms.

Employed In Department ot

WHICH

A

be Fast.

RUEB'S JERSEY COW

DESERT

NEVADA-UTA- H

tr'

-

BLAST

OPENING UP THE GREAT

smo-ceed-s

i

DOWN AND OUT

57.

lp

N-

iroad boy aro tolling a good
John Ittteb. an engineer on
the tfdMu Fu Pacific, and claim that
ho Im inslderably agitated, In fact,
mom a. affoctod. ovor tho condition
of a "null Jersey cow which ho pur
chast i uiout a year ago from j. u.
Nlpp Hineo last Mnroh tho cow ha
shown ign of abnormal proportions,
which uoM'.A have disappeared boforo
this, i' which do not diminish in
tho .fiiNf although remedies hnvo
been i in iuusly applied by Mr. Ruob.
He itt ii.irted hla fear to a party of
rallroK associates, nnd thoy hnvo sug.
gosU-lueer, tumor, and oven "calf,"
RATE OF ?!0
but tin fi'verlah Uuob spurns all theso
suggent una nnd lntunds to consult a
AND NEW votorninsry surgeon. If an operation
BETWEEN CHICAO
MAY
EXPECTED Is perrtmcd tbo report of the surYORK
BE
geon wi.i bo watched with interest by
SOON.
tho lora. railroaders.
A rate of 910 from Chloago to Now
rew
weoK
next
York within the
not only a MisIbIllb'. but a stroug BED ROCK REACHED
probability, soya a ChlcaKo dispatch.
AT UPPER BRIDGE
UrIms the oxeoutlve nfflcers of tho
eastimund linos nt once Interfere to
stop the rnlo slashing which ha SUNDAY'S FLOOD DETERMINES
been brought about by tbo refusal of
DEPTH OF ARROYA AT THAT
th Ontnd Truiik and other roads to
POINT.
abide by the arbitrator's decision lu
toe Michigan Central's differentia!
The Ami flood of tbe season oame
rale question, this result will undoubt
edly enue.
The Pennsylvania and down from flQar mountain nnd Plnos
Htmd&y
afternoon abuut 4
Hnltlmore & Ohio met the Itrle & Alto
Orand Trunk rate of $10, and the o'clock. Ami fnilloated n fairly heavy
Michigan Central will probably fol- rainfall mi tho mountains In the vlo-Inluy of tin- two points named, though
low ault.
So far as enn bo teamed hen no go&reei) mure than a light tlrlxxle foil
elepe have beep taVm yet by anybody in Bllvi-- r i 'ity. eay tlm IinleuendOnt
Ut bring about axeottiiw Interferenre.
The
of waur wa of Just

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF THE GREAT

ra
Crude oil a Mttile of ehMpene w:. ti
at th
rHimy.
U m oruUni'ii 'hat Mies Hich. who
...
irniar inim in.- - nprrnit i jnnn jirown, U the ymtnejeet danghtfr l t ti.t
eern julee hmhIo from kmttg KpeMWl
n a huttio or
hns never
'
alii
In the Kuaflower stele bare all bees
hAmpegn. and it is cxrtair. that
pasaetl up by the navy department Injnwer Jted It. She Is a Knnsaa girl
Irani uiv ijruumi up hiki am ni'ui
planning for the ebrUtenlng ef 'he
most all her lite In Marlon, relebrnfed
Kansu at Camden, N. J., next n n stronghold of temjKiranco advofall, and Mis Anna Hooh, daughter of cate. .Mies Hooh nttentlml both grndo
tho prohibition governor of Kansas, and high sohuols at Marlon and graduwill handle for the first tlmo In her life ated from both with honors

Topeka, Kaaea., July

i

tranx-Paolfl-

ISLAND EMPIRE IS

ANOTHER

nCII.t.,.

g ne.

Komura cancelled the doxpn or more
functions arranged for him in ho nine
Am when Consul Hlsamldxu handed
Komura nwre iian 1,000 cablegrams
offiolal document and letters aboard I
tho Minnesota, Komura cut abort the;
toasting,' retired to his suite and for
next nlneteon hours ho gave these

quec-Ubn-

u

Fatal Frelaht Train Wreck
freight train on the
A double-heade- r
Donvor A Ilio Orando railroad, going
f nm nurnngo to Cliania, was ditched
Tttisdev morning about a mllo west
of Horn, a small station on this side
of Durango. The caus of tho wreck
was 'he snreadlng of tho raits, both
I r ngmes nnd several cars being thrown
, from
the traok nnd plied up at the
I not'nm of tho ombankment
it. Smith.

tapla.

Minister

.

1

gulshed s:aHman for thetranecontln- - makr. The unfortunMe man was
lnunpoewi to Jsare been walking along
fnjnl trip
i
y praiciiniip lht, trB0) Rn(j wag r
iumurH wo- Qver t,y R
more than a ) ft tho little brown m,rthHond frelgbt train ami either
men about in
Hnnxnr na ne desfnd- - killed or seriously Injured. Tho ac
d ijio gat'g plftnk of the Minnesota.
eident wn net discovered, and atv
Komurn'st sulir Ik uald to comprise 0tlir frelaht train, following
close
tho most renowed legal, ml'itnry and behind Ute flret. caught tho man and
political advisers In all Japan.
ground hla body Into bits. It waa ex
ceedingly difficult to gnthor tho
mains and place them In a sack. This
is one or tii ii most norribio nccmonts
that has over occurred on tho Santa

pvI-de-

full pound of fiosh.
To the other newspaper mnn. Komura remarked: "How oan wc talk of
what tho result will boT Wo must
first llston." A moro diplomatic nnd
response could scarcely
Tho statement might
bo conceived,
mean tlirt the Japanese peace envoys
will listen (o tho deliberations of the
poace delegation before giving the
public any statcEont,
Komura Is nothing but a marvelous
brain that naver rests, equipped with
only enough of body, blood and muscle to supply fuel for tho powerful
mental machine. Barely five feet In
height, bo looks as If a puff of wind
might carry him away, and Is ono of
tho most commonplace nnd un'ntcr
ostlnir looking men, savo for his eyes,
that ono oould Imaglno. Ills eves are
large and searching, cold, harsh nnd
calculating
8entlmont. rorannco or
emotion are foreign to their glances
'a
well aa to the diameter or 'he
man, ttjouah ho Is said to lx dcllgh'
fully entertaining In all capac'tlcs
save when affairs of state are on
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Run Over and Killed.
Sefertno Sejttmn. en ploy ed on nn
ItttttK Fe,
extra , nactlen
isang on Ike
L .
1, U I.
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